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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

has that ri\!,'ht to onr service which h~ has? Can it be our interest
'so much to be ill the service of any other as it is to. be in his
sei"vice?
I
.
.
,
For ip is t;hr' most>pl'ea~li\t andt'Comfortahl~. s~)\ieeh'~ Hel' ways
ar~ w:.<ys o~pleasan,tn€ss; and ,ah:hei p'atbs'ate....~eaOCll"1 There is
l\ JOy ill the service of God, even the hardest of it all, which, who so
i~t)f; wrll ff&l-ex:el1ange Christ's cross for tAew<>rld's·crowll.Hear the Psalmist's. j~!Jgr!,ent _Q~ 'it~ " f\yr a day in thy co~rts is
better .than a thousand. I would rather be a door-keepel' In the
h?us.(((W(rfy.Q~d.t,t'ba·!Jto;'(1weWiq .thl'} teQ.t:s,of~»:;~IH{dnef?s·:'n -How
~}~~~na~ ~.:loit:;,e after a prale~~the e~12~cl~ .af~r an_ ordil~ancc !
If some
It not to be so plea'sant, It IS euller, because rhere
nature is not" r-tUmwl;~fk'at"'alf,\6l~ ~raoe. is',,Jow; ancl corrl1 ption
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It IS {he most aavantaO'eous servIce. l"ever was service so re.:wa:ft1'ea,"It:s. BuCl's c'S"eh7
'PfleI'e' is a f(iWaYd, ill' hand,-whi.ch
'.j,

;.ce-1S':

~ccol11panie.s the w~rk: ',f In kee.piIag;of thy commandments, there

IS a great reward~l~{9Th,ere ,'il1l.~l§;a-,a xe~)Jarc:Un,hope,-theweight

'1~f glory, , They shall be,} counier!; of the king oCheay,en lir:r .gr.r~Y
!()t'J?~I~tHM~I.; ~rAnd')theN.)1~b~-rI~e n6 'Rlbre'bMd; biIt'it~l~throne

tlt;<td8ajl8'!tl~~ t kllfl)! sb!M h'e'i'll It; a.ricJ.l1i(;erv~nts IS 11 all'sen"c
}l1m ; ;aWd' t'llelsltalF"se-l Ids rtid'eJf:htid hi's d\llne' s'Hilll b'c)bdth~ei'r
I
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5rbbd. t~ne 'ye, tHkiMdre, (oHo'wers'of'i}im '!Is defaT
·J)m[Jr~6.;" tldu1';rord (i',s 'gtvelyJtdil'll Ie'a(r~r/ tol'fead' Ms se!'hil~

:t'\H~~Wf~tie. '~~'o,r1tt t~' &eaye'~'.

N6~, :yob' ar~ glJili~ 'i:hl'oligfi t11e
:~~il~~l-neir'~" wbe{-e 'j t: .Is11ai~: i h tmibY.r cases, ~o tli~dern dj~ (right' way
I
,#t~~lJe?e the're'1 re"hiiLl}v.\o"lplllr rts wrdnf. v Thee ~lm'~itude'-gbe's
1!fEi}yN'\~
'ae~1+Jdl-C:d:""~H
4~'ib2.'·ktlep S;ol.t
IC3~'bri 'l,\;'-'UT maste,I';
•. ~ i).
(
~':L n ~.((,. (J"f!, .. ,:~~ l ')'1
r , " . r ,t?'.:"
'
,".·1f.J
!lll,·£hy. ways,a.cio;lOw elJ?;~ Hll1f, aM he shaH!(lIrect. thy, paths,"
'(")\'{I~·A1j.)I·:.11 ,Il ~.~J,JJ !l. .. h I • ,'. f'l H.' III ili"r 'f2 't' ... , "rid' i! 1'\' I
f
,~s~r,r~ l;if\ J?r~fl:Jl~8, ;p.'s~ ~,x~mp C) n~~,I.,~ ".',5; ,LOO ~tl'!,~s 'a,!,!; '1~, ~w
j

I'

_~,~.1,mI3/1~~e,tha\ ~~lfhnl~ns~lhdso a~~deth

Hi

hl'rli~ '6~ght'~0 'Val~~ l:ve~

,as, hecvvalhJ,':' ~9HRw al's? the £loms'teps) of 11'. s'lio~~:latItl c,ontorm
'ri'ot to~tke' tv&¥ini fol1(M'tl1~m;' J, ~~d i~el nb't~ 'cdlJfor~le(d 'tb:thls

,~~~I4.~ ?J. ~_~i g.rpi'f~J.~;;j, by'lb:~ .,).!~'fewi'~~ O.f.Y.dm:;~i~'a;· f.-~.~t ye
c~a~~p'l'q? ~JW.J.~I~lj,at(,goo~1 a~;it ,~,c~e~~~~~~i~c a~.(~J I?tH~~~ 1l~1! ~f

:.,?'t.'
~l!tl P9d.' lf1 i.W " '):1 h'~ 'illC'II." I r' I ~() 'f. ~Z,u,n '1'.1;"1 'tt"JTI' ,I
'l",Q?",'} p,n,Y9!tRL8i;V~SI ~,s,,' l~~ s~rrant?? !~e IS r ,.r,m~~t~., an.',L:~r~,
.yea: r.9u~'~oJf~R<bf"~~!t~:_"Yho'm)ou q~~<~u; ~(1~.1 t,es~l?t,J"a'tI,??:Ja:nCl
j~b,e9l~~~:.i{~/J1~(~fthy. ~~rd ~J<ln~f1w,?rS11! p. ~ Half f11,~n..:' ,\'~r~~t''J)as
j

akingdom 10 tne wo¥Iu, and- w11~soare 11) hl~'dvE!I~'a:r{tJa)-g<thels,ub.
Jeq~·eJ{5hHt, k!n~8B~d' 1 ~b~CI:V.~.,;pi<~Tr,o;r~, tp Aive,ap.c;?rd~ng;t.~,hl~
,i~}'Vs.z.;.S?[lJedrfat~.notW1t1~1~ls. eneiUl,e~...~ tiutU.t!Jtru&
t61 YOllt .1tmg
'" d'"LO a U ,Lt. .. tl J~':.ll~i 't I ;ft.
" ;1' '~~IU q,"
.~,(.~,
,

,an, ~rf' l".J')(c ,i ~1~:,J 'I L :)"." "" i , , I " .• ' "
,.,. . -,
. Lo{)~ on. Y9'tlrs~lYrs".110t onl'X ~s ~s~~\·a'~t~ Jjl1t 'M1,obdtl);bn 'of. frli
JI,.
-'1' "",".
v ,_,,,I',l. ',;'\ ,lOll 'f!''' " f '~dHl)'l'J~ '.' <HI
.l:"
A
~!a,r;nl Yrl;; ':';;)~,~J?~et;1Lenv Csl!:'t.r:nl,)~0r.;,fs I, TIff,) oa'rs~~I'~ra~.c~rulng- to your tormer ~usts In ),0,)1' Ig~ora B1!,; becal~~ JOs \~fi't¥&().
Be ye holy~ fo1' I am holy." Ba\'e you com'dbuPftolil '!lIho.rtg those
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1;',IU: !.Q.o.J~J;!L ~"'OMJ~li.'

9fS'Lt~,1il'~u;erv::m.ts, 'and e'nrereds intl:ntbe;fami~y;~f G\Q<h~ "h~!l'J~~Lk
~tthe Chllthlery'nf ;Go.d.• ,Do ;not, :ag.iri,lll'lltJC!~v;~lv,S.a-t'IIJls fiJmity,.;,
't~::rhou slh~I,tlk;eep them; 0 -L,ond, thollshaU'p,l'eJlCl;r.e;t!]ew, ffQffl,<
th! ~il ~lnflr.at~O!l'~,roJ)(eV1~r J'p ,A:v.0iU l:t:i,~rrt,ft!Iit,~i 11,f.uinpligy" a;l1J;1"l.1bJ~i.f'
w~ys,'as fbu '\lVOUL~lshun.31 spme.t.r ,mfeott:dn'.tlh t<he',pl.agme I "(/~!1Si
WI.t~, ~alll::Y ,other wJDrd.s old he testtfy,'{JSaYiJ.iIlgr, ~iv"tI'Y\QQ;rs~l~GS'l'r~~'
thrs'~n,t;>,l'Vard ,ge.nfra~lQnt' ~t;iv,e to ,be,Uk,cl YQ(lli Qea;\"~[<!I}!' F'JiJ"-w..
S\U~y:,tobe' ?~e:~leP:t'and duuful'chlldfCI)iltlll hUn. lJo<, ','", 0kr
tJt:r n ,
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qftJI~,(JJqsllel ¥:qgaz,I(U!J{/J t,!l~j .-«~el~rrl
'l)',E '11~J~'rAYher'hlk~n",ah u~\Va;'ra,nta?re ij'1'H!r(y' 'with;;ihe' deaa·fn
:

'I' ",,7;ke E;dftOf.

r.q'stpbrtillg.' Hlfs I-If4luable' ftact ibr sllCh a I~tl~,th' Of time.?"' Ho\ve.ver
wo'h'h'y' al1iH&rl'I)OIVis();~'t'of

thle'iea~rl"f/f' ri'P'6'YogiJp. 'JWallt"di
' I l l I), I '1'1f' ""1 0
i I1 >l'tl .11" d'Wds, 'I' ;, ,;"J
ill
,H ·'I.;'II'I~: ,).", E'I}If]10'iB S'J,I...
\ ," I ~
(I
• ,,.,
'~,
re •
"J>ll"m I o,e,'1; {'la 't, ( ) '" , 1 ' 1 ,
,Cl nr > '" J. 't" ," I ''/n' Drl.t
. er" , '~; f
f ) , .. {
-, ' . ,
l.·
, 1. " " _ ,'~
'Do'ttoR. 'plldEST.LEY;'~' ,~,A'l-G(UMEN'T~ :.\GAr'f.5h
''tHEYpf!dqjL'1rJi:Rf~
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/"~,, I • :r"V' ,'/ ( i '\')'11 y~'n." >',1
/ ,-,on znue Jrom
p. 447.-18 7."
• ",' , ,(,.j
~VHEN a. ~ocinj~N,:q~,o~e~/J, Tin;t:.'ii.,~. ~~ut., ~.F,~4: Mark xii. 29
1I1 0P.P~ltlOq ~o TrJlll~,atlan sentiments, he must, mean to affirrn
so,mp't'hing",tbich) a. Trihitariao denies; o'therwi'se~ 'tl1e qubtaH15n
~~If:~a,ve' .1),0 oWer'. ~,~ect th,a,n( .m;:reI 1/to,','prej\;I~n;~:~1~S' 'l'~a.d~*s
aga~ns\; ,illS anta~(jI1l'St, by the 1llSll)l,laho,n, f?fJa, Ll~ n.g:a.ll}st -tper'!'Jl.
E.~ery'1;ri?)}a,[ial~ afJ1rrp~ fr~)l,u .th,e ~cl:ip6fJ"~s~i,trid,lt'i%Pt:~,~~tst p'ri.rii
t~ple In hIS creed'; rh,ere 18 OXE GOD-,-;hbt many, as' rtle'P~ylheJs~
con'ceiis, who ~lvH persbn'a'lityto every seci>er'potvef 1ft nature, ana
'the)) d'~i.~~s. m:~,tlpo.)Vet"..I.ltte' a!firrriy" this 'O~VE~, '~f.i'bH's:~ehova.'h;,o\seIfleXlst11l 9'" /0' 0PJ.>0sttlOn t'o ,hem, \v!Io w6rshl~ ~~.f.ure, tMhe~,
Yens, tile ~ectJ,anlca:lrp'o"lers of the world? Q~'Ta1l<Y 'beftlgs, ""ho .ar~
hoeetl(;~~aI ~hd '~~Wl~1istjng ~ Itt ~ppo'si~lfl'n~~,?~rlil!i{s;~YI~~lfotpers:,
W~? <!~m,)t~:~ 'F~t~leri,\~e::~~r~,;an'd; \.ke ~~I-:it; fhe ~1C'hl~ ~f~srq'e~
rib 'beG:o~~ter9a,!?,~~~' of. <1~uc:l 'i~orles",lie~~t}lr!~s. t'hel:Al~hl~l·'.tP\ ~~
.'Jehbv~h~\' The 't;~t~'i?e()t.,Vrl~1 4~ i 1~n'i1' f)}.tir~'. ill." ~9~.J ~~t.~): hI~
(l<l.oft1~I}e,>,. i~ Oep:clS\tl6n)lto:~aH,~,th~s~,.:' But,.'~f a.' ;S?eiDl~~. q~ore
:bhl1t,! ~1'n4'; ~fI~~,':~,~H{ ~,,*'~~~)~9,., 11! "Rpp,~Slh'~Ii, 't~~I~ ',1rl!;'itar'\a!If'
"~~, m~~t,):m~ai? If "h,e n~ea,n, ainl,I,~ll1~,"'~b~t}~ P,.'~~;P'?s;-, :.hft ,tlie~e
le:l(ts Jlistifyi;Ih~ ~w72'n'op.ob of' a me1~~h'ySicla'1:ut1t'11);,';' for tbe '.Fnrli'ta:rian iHJiiJhlS a numel'i'cal' liliity; that th~re" is' 'one lGodl; ana "not
''in.'
a'nyV~nadtely
1,~~~iStih!!,·
of~d'ifl~r~i1t~
de!!.r,e'es',\:itn'tl': DdWr," rs, ana
I
,
...·:1;>1-"1 "'1.1'"
IT' I' leSe
"tt' ') I
,".fT f"lJ." ''''h''' 'I
, ) ! , L·,I
natures.
nut; tien: er "uo,t
texts;nor
ally' bjL er, so IQ1\Jc'lI~a:s
'intitmif& a'ny' such,·thiHaphysidll'unity, '\Jut' quiie' tHe 'c'oritb:ry':
for Go-d, jll Jtl:ie'brjOlin~l>lang~ag~,AIe;l:li'J1[l,~.in"t.hese,te~t~,~srpl,uraJ.
" DC'pr)e$.t1ey it'very fdncd'.of",nia!!{lin'g",oold' ch~Hefl~es;ar1\i (at
once, w~' will ii~itat'e\'him' this) and ·cHaUe~~W%,t.g i?,r.~#l\c{bile

:;r<Jl",' "d

in
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tr!HiE}/OO~P'-EIl .MAoA2.INf:.
4~ra
The.})oct6;-JsMnllt1 Jha~e!iitid, ,If·~:t btflfrtle .l;'p'a~hll'l;@e ~di vine {terq61h
millY rpitli!~oidy (me;person1, .dl"i:~n.it (nust!·I,HHrtl'e in 'getleral" tbat three"
IH<1!y;;~e' O'l1tl' ~~ut (110 l~l1ti,(fi tilHan 'l<\1er',yet; M'firl'lUed ll'tat':tbre,e p'er- i;
s&ng'11ll3lkl (l:(plll:y.;erie p'EttsdN~:,·all.d~ he 1s"a .lit~JeiQ~ t >of hi's 'way, Hkc1"
W(s€·.'i·\l·'Su~J1@~lrl;t) he! ha'S'ex!J:re~se{IHlbe 'se~\Hhh)J1t of a Ttitfltai'iiHi'1,
1n'j,sa vi n\;,l(tlittJu ,oJ,rer'sot! s" rnaYJ nra!iIJI, Q ne',;G(l)t:! /" -GGtl. is1riot made·:11
,.
to
I
! ' '1
.'I t '
.
a;'ld l <frl:niHiViatis Iili.I'e Im sui:in J lar'fgI;iage; as;lihl~; witll"'which,Dl\:"l
l~riiesI;1e~,prJ'efd:id'srtb', .ekl?ress,rthelt ;se1~fiit1ieiH~' ;:'Rpd li?stlCh idea~.
~4'f!t!he'djQd~or"\';'Qrfltl"eKcl€e b'y~thN;ev'~l~Y 'a'l'tk"ard, e*pf-esslons: !"M,.
the ID~llto'i' 'h'atl",tal~euJFll1arlg'le( toJ~h~w I~is Ibgic.Hil,lsf~illIt1E'~\vOUW
lnil~thl b~tt'el"' ha:1Ve i @vf0IdechJlt' ,aii)ni'ataMe' o¥pl'()phane'cO'I1te(nptofj.tl)ej~'eriQ'us-.se;'i:t~'n:1€'t1ts·"of his ":o'/)!).(lQe:j:)ts:;,: aria niight aJ't?'a5ify~
ba:~',el'rJl-b"e{Firimselfto"'be .h1sccorlt Cl'l!(llin ff wt0rtI1JiI'j,':the <In fof :i'ea:!;'
~~nj;l'l~;~iiHe J\'111grht' ha~~') l:aas'C'fiJe:~ trtJi~,t!,tf7'tllttici)e'q;lIalli'tibs; j-billed
m nl'~artic(d:lr '111 a I1n:Or ,'make l,o·t1e.lfi'h'fre'l'-cat~dla:'triilliil-lc'itlfen-:
it
m:ulsNJfI)t'llul:ldn ,gte~1<;·a:ln.l)ITt>three"ti~~:y b@ one~"J(Itut,jt71e;'~I1s 'iJo(!
~n u:;aergraetua~e in tbe Univ~rsiti.es, WhO\Y0~ltl,n'P~f~elIn1ie;lD~~~1
00'1 tWrt'the' 00h.s6(fll·~ht~cl~es·n6t follow ;"and,ltl1:n:t Bls'£1rgrirrtent is
a,u1ere7i'sbphislli.
the ~I!>o(;torshotl,I1:t,ev,e:I,,;r<iohbUJ'0*for.d'.\vith
'hill! }Yi~eI)Ge:irJ., 'hope'YOllt- rpi!(jfl:1ssore':~MditnlotS)W;j'IlJ'1'>r'bp6'se toe;
frfsL l(IegrJ~'(in' ,the,U nj versil:y ~r0':life; t9,hfert.ed l-u:p 6I1J th~s'priJd;jg:Y' ot}
l$\r[ifirl~-fl'o't);th6rfirs't, ih' digh i,ryj 1J.JfIt· t:lq~r;fil·~t)
@l'.del:~Yetf.e.-ri'iJ
torJ~;s!l0gic' ..~e lp'l.a~ed)',il pon' 'his', lleird';: ptmlrl1}ium:cloctUl'IWn ~fllo~l~
tUtm~Ianlil,let» him 'De' ,:CI't'l bbedll/ronollis,rCait~(t\ Set"l'j6r isopli .o:ljJJlfis· ,
,w'truldln1kke a'~;very irJrbp(!l" atlcl4t'i(,)llJ to ·thte rJ,o~g" list· of(title~J'whi~1i
vanity subsyribes to his '!'Jame, as an ornament, no c1ol1bt,,~to'the
tidt!-pages/of/his .th,e~16gicii1;PQrfolf maI1Ces. li: : r ,(" ., ',r,' «(I CH,'-'
,
-Ih:Fhc,fir,st".?bject 6t:rt:h'ei; aposfI.es',GjJ1'{p?each1~.g/
the;: Ge'ntiles, .
was; tp,<lOnVlIl1ce..them'(·of th~ e:lHsetel)c'e,atlcl's'8'p1-eme rnaJesty;Jand, ,
,uhh'er,sll>I, ?Oliliil1a~iofJ "bf the, oM'!.~Ving'~n;d t\'9a :Ood}, ,'", ViTeiilrerldh
l\'tJto'110PV:i.s£1i<'I'f(pa;~ll. 'id,'the ,~e'0J'>le Q·Pl'!.,y:cii'on.iai "~'t'hat ;y,els~loHld .
'tult1!!l.h~0uHHes@"Varli·tie&;u hJ~ the I.ii\f'\;o,},itjj'od ,"'\'hdl m,a;de: 'hetl v"eo 'and
iea;r,i:h?Il'~ldj ~h~J,seh;(~!{'d)(all 'ilfifig~~ tl~a'l: are thgt~itg'who; in' #tille~
past;.strflerecl,aU. tJ·a:tlOns'l9 IV'a]:k. n'Jl t'h'~i,r' 'o'iVriiWay.g,h !\J,{ivett heles's,
.he1!e:£t> l~)dtj ~1HT~{;llf ·with'o;ut· I~iti[.j'(~sg~in- tliat :he: d:id"Jgoeel!' aricl~gave
lfsfra:1 i~n~'roln~~llea~eh aild fr'!1'it'fu 1) ~ti:l§QJ1J'S# fi'l'I'tHgd d;~r ~ h~ar~S<AWitI1
!t'ood:'a:lt(1J~'1a"cl fl'€~~ ,~ll nIl1 ' li(I~~ ~tban ner1ltllfilfcfi p~stj €"d ee.lttf1!U ,th~ l~x
listenc'{;l,''PI~ovi&ence! and'11U0i'al";gQvetntilenl 6{:/'God>lto fl tih-e I 1\::tlfe-,
'1f!,iivrisl.ljo', ~ '{,G6"9r1 "!--,. J3ub 'I'! '~~'(Sl!' flll\l bils .D'l')ibt.i il!jjl1JiC!illnT
,13, }3'u1;,t;V!f ~1{;i1i ~e' ,apostles-pFea6hed Uf{t{fthei J ewsr't!he yieFlfreitlv.o1:f.ii&l
-to~.cl)ll \'i'il~ofh~tfi~l t h1ft"':J esU's"of{NalZti're'tIl~Ml~;6' 'hatl'been 'f'r-£l'e'i tied',
wa~ tl'uly ~ rl:OrI:.et~ and the pro~ised.Messiah:H61~1,Cbufd~t~ey
'Js~ea:kt~f~H1S I, "dl'~''ffi lty~ Gl!ili;tp;;~ldal."ge' ~11 ctHefltflJa:tl1r.e (.Qv tlw;~-s1d VU:~1 ori, .
·:bafdre 1 t!f~' ~~Wisr.wtffe '/ ~I@p ",i t:ltle4)1~ half! ·-t!@!t\rct<;flc¥e-niS'o·{Ill uol:i (as:-~
f

;

en,

in
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.'tight~Ol'l~ U\@'l{'!-) <:>;i.,l(mJWha1>{jpu-Yrt~~~dcbUltl,iti~Y1jsliyI4n}'l~tJlin'gl~f'

.. :6[jr-S~v,io'unti~:)(tl1~'){ned@l:hl1®1'1{'6f.l n'faJf!lk%n'Qti t@: t11i::'lhM'eIfi'Mi, 'tlh111
llth~y !hadlpetsUR~et!' Sthbl11i Qfll\rme 'kx ist~tiue\'ilf\ ~<fd~J!ltlHJ:df'bi~1i\f~tilb-
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:,If apy one "teceiv;ed'

~heir,

doctl)i'nd, and

b~li'C\red,that he,

wf,osr

mlln~ is' ~eho\!ah~ ~ "thf0l$upr.ell~e Bcting""th~ n)~l~~r ahcl .j~ldge ,o.(
a,1I, men:, w' 0PJ!>0~1!1On;;t9~91~,·tb~1sw,..bfl:CQI11d no lQnger l>e regardT" 1
ed ,as' '" hetj.the).1,'~I1Qoi£,~J)¥,olle, ~th~lbe:r Jew or Q~~)ttre~,~)foCQltd~d,
on~is~en furt1!t;I1, f1't141'1leliev~d jhgr~ Jes,lJs )V~~itb~ Chr.i~tl' i n, o,PP.QSl-:!
t~oli to,the 'p,rej.y,d~ce>\ qftbehJews; who,eKpected a/ tem,pe>ral princer
and ddiv,erpr. ht) cPldd.tiJ? J011ger;'/Je cla~sed with the unb~lil.!.vih~;;
Jews, Or I,fi.th a\n}'J.othec,p~op]e ~~l'ltbe lVorld tha/1,ltll,e d~s<1ip,les 'of
.T QSll$. \ Such, tbj::1ie(o.l1e" w.ere,a(It;ni~t~J, ~vitbint;b~:pale of the dnirilh"I;

tp el~ioy ch~: Ijl;iy,ile~fJ$ ,of; GQ,rj~!.ti~n/rellpwsbip::,

tQ]

be in~trllCted id

t1l~ pri l'lyi pljls, Q:( (thej ct"Qtjrjn~1 of. qb;ri~t",:\n~\t~r~.e,~(;l1;~n~J I1fJi! 1'1 .d~£r
l{J1Ow ledge· of tfJ,e '~I'!;l;lp~rm}lst\frrl~s ~f. (jJbr,l~tj~)~~.y.m Au~r.d tngl y ,:
w~ rea<;lpf li r~le 'qlies, .of; l:!f1be~ in Chpil1,t .;<,of H~~,. a~p,o.stles ferd iog'
thesG ~ritb m~II~, an.d.nQtlwi:t~l .st(bng me,ltL! o~lthe~: ;l}olJt'isbin~ ·th,ctlll,
as a nL)Ts~, cliel"/s~th"her,;:;hl~9 re:tJ j l\nc.l,W'at9b)'Tl~ !'lVfl.r them. tIll they

g.r<,;)V" up to) b:- ,youn~ ,{lleri $'(iirg' .oH, tj:l ,]?erfectilil'~, ,wd,.sJ)Ould be,.,
C O I1W fath,ers,)n·GI~ljlSt."" (":~, •. ,~,,r:j ." l ) .",jj Hi ~.LI'I t,·'.'c
J "
To pour 'fl,t1ttod,Jof JPaY;II,p.Qh"~veC'\k ftJ\$s"pr ~PJQrin~ ,reo,plc all
,at'ppce, into tile oS p!~tidoulwf'th~ 'Q1eJ'idii~n s\gi J\\'1Qo a,r~.bu tj-u:st'emerg~d out of ,dank/)es~" IwpuJdJ~e, ari,'aQ$;ul',d (c0I1duc't, ard migbo;, pat
OJjt fbeir ey.es,;1nstea,d 13J,-eljlig.IiJte1il\f,lg ,t)jem, ,:;Jihe' ap~stl~~, the;re~
for!'\··imp<}ned,tr.u.t!iJ, to peopJ'e, f}~ltbey w~rc'Able,lIo.lmar ,i:t·- Thi~ wa~

aB

-t,l~e ~Qa~·ti.o.n(t-h~y. \~1'e.~,; I a,lld ,jjJl is Wijl;l:hn~C(lsst}rYqtg bQ;~~e~';.Inot'

on ac6o~TJt QJ atl1y"d)i,I\g' f<l3'on,st,l1oIJ,s' tri"tlhHnlthlit~J,f1 as Df, Pdesh,
ley. w,ould ~ipsiil~late> b\Jt because Qe th~ ,infin1lit:r,.,o,f ~~~lfy! ,hu).')1jl,l)
.fJlatur:,e.,
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Supr>osing, then, that cc thQIIn~\lY thPll!>Cl[ldp,Qf .r.€M',s,w~j~bflJjbv ...
,ed' ~11(1 were ail :ze~liOlli'i\0f t!l€)1 Jaw ,~:' ~~~l, a,d~ljngl t;<k~he~e"~oinedHm

~FVlds,(j)f G,elltjJ~ "cQ\)ye.lt!I'!~"lq7P(J$!l}lg"IJ! i~'1oljl.M£$llYI),'t~]~t(~b(lY were
aH Uliita!'ians to"a \Dall! ll",ditlyrngl nQ ·m00rljlpf oG.M,;tilanl$im'13J~ itJHl

c~ish~nce of't;he o,Og ,S~I.p'rerne ,$,q:.i;llg;, al)d1~lislllrlor';al ,<)OQ ,prQYi,denti'lrJ ,govcrnlllil:ent of the ,world ,'and 'be1ielVj fig np mAre.of' Chrllst, ,tlljlll
.that he w~ n :pro~'lI:J~t d1yimely OOllWl~SsibJl(~ct 1;0 :~npt.!lu~t ~;l.l')kjljl(:h;
,;md liD InHH~h,ev~r:Y:QJ1~ ,~Jil)llj;t beJi,llv'e, 1;0 l~eo·'I\'ChJlistb~ll). ••j,f,l .tQ~dPJW~t
cS~~lsc,~);f t[1!'l ~~~m;t \ y~tj;,nf.'liP,rj;eS-liJ~'y1 gi~~}\)S ,!1.() thi
bile eCH\~.
,¥iOiP. Ff./I""to;b~H~N thI?'Ji~,j'$' one',GAd; ilUd r\b'\lt;~~suS/)vaSA"man
arppqin~ecl t,o it)£~h,lE\t 1P~()ikindlin:dl,e ,tr'l!le principteJ'lof',vir.bHe.,f8(~ld
t,,?,,giv.e 'an ~s$l,lr,a:nt;e ~f,& rHllHI1ireoti<i>n -fr~m t~~t'il,d.;·.is. w:nlltt fj,1

o,g,P6'

Triuitarians believe, and can ne;cr be deemed heresy, until these

fJ t;~t. )flrj,r~oilpIts rWr, ',s~t. in. :1~Pl?Qs~ti~Il;~@' ptli\er...t~!'I~J', (j)'fltb.e,gi~pel,

n

,ti\l .)~s~to \(li:0n.£014lf:l;tI/Cl)r'I,s~laDlty.(wHJ1>J1JQ;lifth pkjj~~O:.~l'by" ~.)CO,l'
;Il"lHt!Judl:J.1&tl1>. I • dll ,; ... f'Ij; r' Ill>' ,.1.1 IYr<' tl'. "W'W ! '·Iv,·~, J
,,rt.;l;)r" rPri.ct$~JG§', [t'O J{gllll~n IlHs rpoi-l1..h ' 00 usf)pr~v,e 1ihaillllH ;jj\ie$~, Of·.tj>e
. ~,gcQl1~ral jt~oQf"th.e.) reo,ple ~h;@rlt;ad '»el'lll. £1Jt~1 y.jnjl.t,ruo0'H~ij b&j;~ IlPQ$-

tf1. n

, ·.t)~s. lw~re ,p ~it<lr1.~n:i"'lnd:)b~J:ie;yfl(htlJ~,lliUIU41U'~U:Y (~~£:LJjl'~(jiP'~M-•
l~Jwr .l\e;lll;!;le idt 4.alt 1S:l p,~ JOOI'lWt" p,1(ov~(ltb~t'')fh(}y,IJ>eh~¥'OO;jwh~tlJH.
"~l:i~~t;lf>j' luaj}p....thei,sjji~"t ll}o,ilbYi d

·Q(jlch) ~t!J.d!llt~~il1n;@-ja,~rnlltJi):;y

l~f

"Christ, ~~clusively pf all' other f'dlJi~iW.e~QpiR)OJ4S'lI.:M~~ll.ij:il}gijJ~r'
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nIE l1(isPE1" M,\,oA'Z1NEl.
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iuto the Irish sea, as attempt ~o prove atf.y:·traces, er such 'aIT Unitarian
chlTf.(}li as"l'ie"wouJ.d':(;b'F~tlieh{l~ll[t :JIlO '(In, ft' t!l " '~',". "
, li~', ~1.1arC!"61·e, 16o!,(':,~ronl all: that"T?-~.1 P1'i,es'dy~a~,s~~daBout !l,~i
tlil1MlIShhtl'the fj'lhnil'thV'd chnrch, and 'all the prfJOfs iJie' h\lsalledged _
t)11..\: t3f,Jt~'e:; a.l'l'ci€mtHa:.thl>l's, presel1fe'd j tb')us -witb hislown C~tijeetl\,,"
t1t'~ ~~{teqJretadorls,'a,S')'';' i\ot la'm0()fltiii'~,t'<}'! knythi'ii:g of a1ny C()J;sc:.
-(l~ieMk,r; l:tt!t~l h~ l3fingfu"'"hh rrd6f,fM>t ,tb~"Ur\ita'l"itinICbri's'ti'll.Js,
'\vhbm lhk:iro~tl~s ,baljllit:edj -wctt{, U nitaliillli~ 'in ';is "own iiense of
'tJ~e,'tel'I1J;;\ tlll:(nhe'-l1f5bst4(rs~'10(jked)utl'on'thetr( ag rperfectly iHllmf.
'nhtd ;'aM'recci'\red them·\vitt-iid the pale bf,thelciblit~c'h without
r(tl1V'flltl'th~f)Ld(lsig1nI-t0'.readt'hem~'"'' \0 th6)acknowledglnen't of the
n:w.stCl'y of (SoG,cin«'6f: tlie Fatlier ~ 'atJd Jf0'f Chl'i5t~;. ir! whom.t
'in~ whiU,~i.'nl'Ystet:y-)\we"Md 3·lil tlib' ~h~~su're~ of'Wisdoln and kno)'\:'ledge!" 'dGdl., iii"sz,i ' ,,.
' , I , 10'\ '1./\11. <)'\If; do H"
.," :1
° SU'rel~,.;tbe a {l os rleS 'dill bot negle<!t t~ open' these'inestimaqle
t1:tfas:rQreSl'''and to,ri:mj§l1r.t'- tb,errl ,to OI1.~tst:iiah 'proselytes'.'f. J, 'J • ,J
.~A's·'the~;:fp>'osilesi'ald th~~r fell'Ow.l-abotirer~'hantized all wh'a, pro!"
fffl$0d''tO bCi:,lhwe itl l(}i(jd;.:a1tlld l<l11I,6tJr LOfd'J.J(e'sM~blrist, therc:i'musHlf
nec'eSl/ftly, ha'V)Jl been. many ·va1ribu's,cbhracter.s, both 0f1bypo'critts<Clud
of tmB,disciple'sl itl-.tlie pr}ftJitiv~ churcli, som'e' who!worild hold th~
(t~'~~h'in, Utl;~jgl)eOllShes8 r,la.hd'l tbl:511g'h <:namlIig the"name oP'C;l,1-I'ist,
refine ito~dcpart rfrom iniquity; some;Lt'~~re would 'be, 'stupid1v
~eQrrfei:l~ed 'Wil~h('t'lq~:19lirn~~el'itlg'I'ight< Jt~1'had~~rea?y Tec.:ei'vetT,
3>nd1WJ'blv the first' Itn pr(lSS~~IIS o.f ,fru th 'iJp0!l )Ithelr' hea'rls ; J so'm.,e
'~vlib~wo:J'l!I<iI;'0bst imitely 'retai n :lllitil y '6-V the!11'.(fbrmer 1prt;j u (;1 ices'; and
·1'esi~1ii~vl:l,ry.,a:tt,c~rt. t,o instr~~t th~rn fl~I:~lier .in ~~e prin,cjp1e~,~f
GhnSlW'l1itY'l whJie:ot'hers: O,fl a, s~lf-sulffitJlent, curiOUS, phlloso:phr'ziflgr!§pjrit>sl~\-lot:lld idvetft"'nice{di'stilfe-ti6tfs,~ and I formjust such achara:<ttfr-'of'GoQ'aJni.!-Cbrist as wb~,I·d bee*a.ctly-'suita'l:ile')to'their ovyn.
[,'JYH'ltllas't';:have been iIQ1P0ssi!.\]1:l t6 pfe'vent>ltHese infconveniende~,
'unless·the apostles,- ahd t.heir ft'!1l'O\v::Jab01lrer~, and' .their' s,ucces:;;drs
wo;!hucl. ,tlre Igift. of. dispert1i:ng !,M .8p:i.'its"perp6tually' imp-a:rted ro
them . .ICBut this;gi.ftjwUS .not}im'part~'d ,~,,,,~. Ifl'US!: cbnclllde;b'ecallse
tibre: p.e'rmissj:on'of'-h,~'rQc~fileslo el1t'el'Jt'be;(chMch w'as'more agree~~
b!e::to cthe)(des'igns'of ~jl'lil\'id:eI1de" and to'1:1'1e s£at~ df the ch u):ch in
tllliis)worl-d,as,a "state'of'<0(I,'ciplin'e and fJrol}atibn~ tJI1an theii absolute (elKdl.Jsi,on l l3y ~i1'l.rhnn~lxt~dbr'd'ilnal'y 'intl~i'pdJiti;od of 'AlrtiiO'ilty
pOWaI" I ':i IT:be.r0'm~lst ~)eeds be.·heresiesamong you, that ~h'ey
whi-6h'are 'fllij)prolved ltlay b'e')in,acl~ thlainirt'cs't'!u-t.on\g 'joil." " I'· Cot.
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;. ''Y11e Htdne-wJ ;Chri~tians ~;at·i lJ~l'Us~letrl cohtjn~ed to bbserve dje
'Mo~aile" riMal;, lUttit'it~)(!.y'-ha<'~1 1J,eeri d)\1p~ii~~' intO' 'Chtist; I;ut'ri&t
from any sU!lerstitious opinion of intrinsic wdrth I in ceremi;Jniltl
iobSenra.1I~s:~ ,,'Ilh"eyI4'.'lkln-ew f that a: rnllnliS1lioi:jus tlll'etIby th'ejw'or~s
·J(j)ftl:hedll:'\7~:bl~t. ,h3z> Ilbe Iflii:th-;(0f"lJ:esus·;()hl'ist:.'~lI~lld (therefore, they,
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MI!li~i.~ytj~tii~l';:lGS,l1;Y 9pri,~,~; th\l<~:jG~Y(ll)j~l,l~;!JG' jl1,s~f~:d!U'y tIle Jfit:l~

o.ft~bq:pt ,-,:=j.11g1,P?hRY, ~l~e ;\Y:Olit~srRf -t1!.~)9-~¥\1' .\,Gal:. ,1\. \ 1,6~ 'f ';r.h~S(lS
!1~H.)~t!:i()I;J-g~~J e.';');4(}..H~P' t1w,gSLn: b§ g!VftJ'l) Qf ,~hl'} p:l'gh orthodqx y,IQf
t}},e l.qrAtJ WF,\;H·(m."jP!:ty,(stil1q~'J ')
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But there ",_as not in eve1:Y ode thi~,.k!1qWite.dge,l,ujM<ll~Y:"Heprewi

'1'

,

~.'!r}S~iy.J1~s;ha;d~v,-e!W" ·h1tp,.m;tfg~t .y:j-ew~!!~f;lt~<t,Y4ris6$.n::.d,i&peIls;lt,ion,
f19g.! ,y~!;e,.~hQgetlHjX tig~WlC\ntl\of ,t,}.'l§ rl~p~el:t:y!,€l.(' tbe:g<:l,speI.IPi ~,bey

~h

!j~t:1Lwr/l, ~b~()pl'pj ~llsl~i'<esilQf; ec;hl~,a,~i@P? f1l1d I ,~ish~(h .t(i)G !rnpo'se ~he
,~7p~e}?( ;~hel~.e~:.<tm91?!M law '01} ·tlmLojJ,e.l'i'j,?f tbo5,e p'ISGl/'JJGS'9(' Qbtl~tj
,\X}?%':¥lir:,e,cjtljP,lih f !;OP1"j3.j11Io,ng'l JhtM G~,Q,t)i~S:,r'11 H! !4i\c,er1P )'i(.b,e"c.lr"

·.:C"lllJJGIJ,~d,,,,<).pcJtl$:eflP ~h~),l}<\Yi,of1 ~los~s,t}'~:i<;aurlot, l;l~ l.s'lv.ed,.l'~ 1lI1~i:tS

'-frY· d~' ,~1<.;. ;l' j\~(~ rtqp~gJ):thj,~llQti9~),"V"S, ~~i>IJ ~d.jsepq.ntel.la,ll~etl, JOY

. j1!Uw9.s~tp,11,~jld9cJfi~,~m ,1fJ.Xpl.pH ptl)Ji.~f,GeI1Y11e ICCj}fivel',ts,lJ1tISl1ll. sub;., ,~meY'¥;\ll\1pg):!n~U),y !Jieb.r~w, C1H',Ii;;"~ljms,b~n.o. we~, !;0)t?:y",at,~v;er(Y
,~p;p'prt~~J)lt.Y '. t,~':1t~l'~lrW'eJ'~h9 4Gl1tiJ~ C1!lYIsbatl~1 to, b.!:,C,t'~O_llrnJ::lsed.,
.w\§~:l f,a,~111l~gA,Jlfl 'i~PP1!~WaM)r:ll ~ht ~~l<~ll1.;;l;tefLGfIGak1~ia\;i t:!ia,lJjSOITle

oft)Jese zealots came dowll from Jerusalem, apd;i9lsl.lirhetbtllejr,
,P'~~SY;)?fl~jheY~Iq,i(\-,l)fj~).<J:.9:SCiJLl);~~y."1d}:)I);;r ,t.b:~ doc~l(j 'le, 0,£ jtbG"i~r'OSS':'; 01'
of tbe atonen:enJ~!bu~ 11\1~1~.~~,(t·I(~'ra:.t:tb~'\~IQ;rl~fi~9t!:.tibe~.Ja;w':V~l'~ll[1ec..e,s

,.~f~r t:~.·,9e,}~Ulp.er:Jtft\le~"'I'QIQt~J~I't~.o!!PVl',~.itH;t)t~!~It l1stJ.jfiCa~H:)[M},f

LG enjVhlJb.<:;1IJY.cr,s, ~and,:,~o~~J'§§e'IW§ t'h.m,'\Jtl~t).6'0;,\6.1'Q~)b~r ,~!)dsJ: uJ'h·}fax-,.

r.lp'g-,4fg)ll1qlll,;tb~ ~nlqt,:: .<'~r byJal,t1W&iOhpsiIG\'\:I'lQrfie,d',1 they" we.re .
~~oJ b}l\~l m3;(J<;,perf~c.t ?~ lhe,:~,e~b,:!~:[.~;'J!)YJJ~g~J p.~st)Ji\'<a}teesJ·~J ):1 '
1, Si(i)gt<y()J:1.ttQ~~w,'

.ns~ff1Y,t., O'p'B°S'i~iol,l

,

pp;r§!l....nS dP:rp.c~e~ltjd;: Oll,ttr.>il:ep'di1ftb,elj ;<[al'lld.,-Jll ,

.to, th~ ,d9c,t~'Lqeio(lth~ 1Q\'OSil,; itJsislt:l'il1imctbe) al)'so-

t~~t~:~~Sl~sJity')~f, l~g\ll,o,b'sei'Vf1~n~e~i,a~}~b,G':Qql~>£(~ll,ri&at!onjO~)~lQIle

(t;Ol~tr~ZhQ~9,Q; .,: ,;T;!lcy:)~ug:ht ,J; U~\!}I;s:ml,';l:\11l~p~.1 n~~1t:: ~o'ij. GIruFlstl;r as

;~R9'l.t;\IP'}lS Jn~Wfl~aRh ~eJSQ11~~Q.d'\Cr tt:~l'<:: ~aJWJ!0t1:\Qf"~!>,~e!;ltlrti>;~,.,,m~ese
a,t/fitst .df<1}(iJJJhecltqlhi~:I~p,ew
·PP~\5.P It}l s? ~?iJa" ~I:\st ,1l1I~ lu-: ,J g~" I$~_:. ~;tf\i\l;ch,. ,oJ)'pe0~;)le Pl(? fe&.'l~1I glrtlte
.l"i:~},s,h,,,p::JJgl8,n, ~WnllJl\l;; t;J5lY6: ,y~r~;l~~90 Jf~'P1115t~~ ~QFfl.m~~i:lf~tlga Itfl
Br~(;JlSSp 1Y!J t)r ,a:t;j!tt;l'lg:th ,;iW,'!fi':)(S! IPjl~JJo?rl,; 1
. tedi,t9 ~d 15·tJ1Ugul~h m1:palttJ-

, '}.w~:,~,p;11H'~ l'?lilza,l;~nf~;;' ?,.)tltl~~J""hlQh

,fuJt5i,~<;<;h01' ;t~e ,R;hl'jgi~:fhr:;h}l[~l'fitsel f#, i fl:;h~s~~aza.r<!lnes f~ved
:,W,,~:nMA;

qf q~,Pflrf1}I,o[btli$l\1Jl~hegil!~~l'clb,QtjyiJqfl;GhJ'1,8t:1ia~s:;;(h11t.:,wer.C

;rrf\Q'J1V~~I,mpr~liQJ1rjf~~\an;i~,~\heil(jn 1JlliJllOlple, QI) pr:a(;;;tiJJet, ~than;M·,t~
. ,,~l}l~.. }tt~n fWlizif}{L J9s.qP~}»S1fjJJ:th y dQu!'lt(ql. pas~~af;ie i illitbis _.'l')od~s
• )l"re\'~; he;, i C;,~,tl),<~JlYb1J!~n~ iQ.l&gd!(,9P!i (Sar,~,jouJ',,{l\\Gh~'.nwliitkl~rb1'lh~frl;
f:;rbtly, ,P5Ii5,y~dj ~h~,h ~,Ci~l\.s,! 0,£ fl1)J~:za!'edbwl1~ i), )sa~l;,edl.bharaete,ljl(!a
..~PJ:8l?I\etJtaI1~"a; t;lR!'HJlIN,:,r,f:ec;tl g~PtI.Sj't(j)11;0f1~th:eJdaWltbaqUln:y,o;ti~er

'J1o~:tqr "f9·S ~l~i,Sh-,~Et ~>Yi).~ qlJ£lJjlfi!t::,l;H!y.lb.eld.t'se:eIl~ ~ft~hIiu;tlio.t(!) l~hn,
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was only this little' unimportant difference between them, it is no
wonder that they were botli sometimes; called Nazarenes, and some.
times Ebioni,tes. The first Hebrew Christians were called The Sect
of the Nazarenes, and as they, and each of the 'sects mentioned in
this paper, agreed in the observance of the Mosaic ritHal, it is no
wonder that w~ find ancle,nt writers mentioning aH the Hebrew Chris.
stians, however much they might differ ill their principles, under the
common appellations bf Nazarenes and Ebionites. It is owin.g to
this want of discriminaton, that we find so much confusion and contradictions in tbe accOtlnts of the ancient sects, and that Dr. Priest.
ley and Dr. Horsley ,are' sometimes both right in what they affirm
concerning them, ~nd often both wrong in what they deny.
There were other sects composed both of Jews and Gentiles, but
chiefly. Gentiles, who, fond of philosophical subtilities, appeared in
the character of Gnostic!!, subdivided, as the Nazarenes, into various classes.
These are the sects w,hose el"rors, Dr. Priestley has been raking
up, ·and varnishing, in order to give sOme countenance to hi's own
novel opinions. I call them novel, because in trulli, Socinianism.,
~nd Dr..Pr.ie.:stIey's SQ.~inianism especially,. was utterly unk~own
In the pnn'lltlve church.
But could Dr. Prtestley prove that either
'of these sects, or all of them, wet'e just such Unitarians as he is, t\le
evidence would be no proof in favour of his doctrine. For these
would. never have been considered as ~ects. so ~vidently distinguished from the great body of Christians long before the time which
Doctor PriestJey has fixed for the establishrrieilt of Trinitariamsm,
if th\il great body of Christians had not always maintained opinions, as well as practices, directly opposite to the doctrinc of these
sectaries, And,'i t is n1ost· certai n, that, a~ soon as thl~y began to
make their appearance; as soon as any began to insist on· the ob.
servance of the laws of Moses as necessary to justification, and COIIsequently, to deny, in some shape qr other, the proper divinity of
Ollr Savio'tlr, for the one necessarily implieS- the oth.er, the apostles
immediately regarded thcm as heretics, Coiled them dogs, evil workers, the concision, Antichrists, false brethren, false apostles transforming themselves int.o the apostles of Christ, perverting the gos·
pel, and subverting the souls of men.
(
..
The rust of antiquity gives no value to erroneous opjnions. In
this world, tru,th is b.ut a very little older tban error, her younger.
but illegitimate, sister. Sometimes, error is sO d.is(Qr~~d, so mOnstrous ill her appearances, that you cannot. readIly" perceIve any
mark of lier rebtion to truth: bu'f genera ly, and always on Cl close
inspection, y~u may discern a great family I.ikeness, by whic~l y~u
may know the stock trom whence she was denved. But, errorJs stili
error, and not the less dangerous, though she wear the garo of higll
antiquity, and the nearest resemblance of her elder siste....
: If miln be, from the. beginning, the foolish and smful 'cl'~atllrc,
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which he is described intbe word of GQ(J,~and 'which histol'y 'and
sad experience prove him l,o be, there must have been heresies ill
all ages of tbe world; revelation must ever have bC1en liable. to n:peated corruptions; the doctrihe of the atonement (and Gonsequcl1t~
ly that of the divinity of Christ, and of the. Trinity) which most
emphatically ex'presses the sinfulness of the· ~luman heart, must
,e"er have been' opp'Osed; ancl t·hose who profess to rccclve revela~
tion, but recei~e it in hypocrisy, will ever· be attempting to explain
away the truth as it is in Jeslls.
.
.
It was owing. t.o a want of attention amI. pl1ysical observation,
that our forefathCl;s, imagined there is any such thing' as a It/sus 11(t·
tUNe; fQr there is not al)y priu.ciple more <1greeable to the senSllS
c:tnnmunis of mank.ind, than that God does nCDthing in vain, ~s IOllg
as this .fJrinciple iSlknowr.l, it will be impossible to persuade men
to believe, and rest on the atoneO)etlt" unless they sensibly feel
the want of such an expedient as the sacrifice of tbe death of
Christ. For, siuely, ill vain the Hedeemer' s,qffered death upon the cross, "the just {or the UIJ,i ust," to make an ,atonement
for our souls, if s£njitl,men can p,qssibly make' themselves, righteous
in the sigh~ of God, by legal observances, or by any works,- any
religious, 'or moral duties whatever., And, we may fairly resolve
all the errors of the Nazarenes, of. the Ehionites J of the Gnostics,
and of every other sect, into ignoranc;e of the guilt of human nature,
and the p~inci pIe of self-justification.
.
Men will ever judge of the dignity of Christ'i'I pers.on, in propor~
tion as they judge of themselves. Th~y, who, fancy that God crea~
ted man in a rude and imp.e.rfect state, allo left him to himself, with
some innate, energy and virtue, to enable him to ris~ out of his natural state of barbarism, us experience might instrllct him; and that
in the revolution· of ages, or as sQon 'as leisure and other circum'stances mi~bt prompt him, to reflecti.on and stuPy, he might acquire that know.ledge of God, and of hi~' wod~s" and of tIte nature
allll obligation'of moral virtue, in_ which the dignity. Qf humull n11ture chiefly consists ~ .and t,hat in the mean while., his ig-norance
and barbarism will not essentially <\Ilect his inter.es,ts, in any future
state-these will b~" Deists, and pay no regard. to a'ur Saviour.
They 'wllo think the natural, impe.rfec.tions 9f hl1Jnan nature .are
suchas to requirl1' some as~istance, to illnminate the mind in tbe
knowledge of Cl" future stale pf rewards and punishments, wiJl be
Socilliaris, acknowledging that the Bi'hle cont~ins a revelation from
God, and that Jesus Christ died, and rose agltlr,tQgive us an assurance of,i.mmortality... They, wild view the depxavities of the human heart, and the wickec\ness of ml}nkincl" may thi.nk .of J.esus
. Christ as' possessing, :an angelic or .sllper-allgelic nature, and of
power sufficient to control aBd rectify- our sinfuL propensities-they
may even talk of our Savj'ollr's death as a sacrifice for sin, necessary to give us some idea. of the (,olldescen~ion and benevolence, the
gooqness and mercy of Gal and our Savio.ur.' 1~he~e will be
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Arians. But, no one will be a consistent Trinitarian, believe the
proper dj'vinity of ,Christ, that the logos was God, and Was made
fJesh, 'iltll:l tabornacled ,arl)ong us, and, tnade an atonement for our
souls, i~ order." that Goer might be just, and yet the justifiei' of him
that beheveth III Jesus," who does not apprehend his own extreme
d~pravity and guilt; that h~ is justly condemned, by the law of'
hl.s Maker, to .suffer death In body and soul; that he is utterly
~Ithout strength, without any abilities "Whatever, to wash away his
SillS, to save himself from ruin, and. to merit the rewards of gra:ce
"
. '
~
and g l o r y . ,
It is true, there are Trinitarians, who have no more humble sense
of thc::ir depravity and guilt than Socin'ians; who believe, or think.
they believe, the doctrin,e of the atonement, ~ut without any regard
'to ~heir own interest in it, without any idea of its importance, as
necessary to' their salvation. The same prej11dice, the same principle ofself..justification, which influenced the Nazarenes to adhere
to the observance of the laws of Moses, and, consequently, to reject
the pecu'liar doctrines of Christianity, prevails with many now to
use those forms of worship which are built upon an acknowledge.
, ment of orthodox opinions, and even to profess the peculi"ar doe.
trines of the ,gospel in the same zeal, with which,the Jewish prose':.
lytes rejected them. They 'entei' the lists as ptize-fighters,to contend, ill the spirit of party; not for truth, but for victory..
"
'that these champions for our faith hold the doctrine of tlie Trini.
ty, and other doct6nes necessarily conne<.ted with it a,s merely
speculative opinions, the shibboleth of the party to which they have.
heen united by tbe prejudices of education, or inlo which they have
e'nlisted frOlD a regard toseclIlar interests, is evident from t,his, that
they'are ever ready to represent the doctrine of little importance',
alO not essential, or not necessary to be believed unto salvation.
They see, plainly enough, that a speculative opinion can neither
forward or' hinder the- salvation of men, whether- it he believed or
rejected. Therefore, however earnest they seem i,p t~e heat _of
-controversy, in mail\tainillg' doctrine as a 'reveaIed truth~ alld to
vindicate it by the suffrages of primitive, ecclesiastical writer~,.
they r,etire frOI\l the fight, arm in arm, with their antagQllists, shaking hands with Ari'alls, Soeinians, and Deists, and telling them,
that the sincerity with which they oppose, the truth of God will be'
sufficient, through Christ, to obtain for therneternal mercieli-""
Thus, ])1'. Horsley expressed his charitCl,1:lle hope, th~t his antago•.
nist will, in the eud, find equal mercy with himself', though h~ continue to the last denying the Lord that bought him, And, so far,
to be sure; he is right; a Socinian is as safe as a mere speculati've
Tl'inital;ian. But, thus, philosophical charity renders all the a,rgu.
rnents, a!l the evidence of quotations prQdu~ed fr0l?- th.e, scriptures
-and the fathers-of no effect wJli1tever l fonhe doctrme IS not wortb
cbntending f~l', ifit may be a:; safely qppQsed, as cQn\ially believed.
These champions in/the ~.!l4rch ~re much li~e the perseveripg.,En:.
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gUsh, whose ardour in time of war, no dangers or difEcnlties can
check; hut, who give up all the advantages gained at the cxp('nce
of millions, and of the blood of thousands, when they come to make
peace with the politic French.
I should not not ha\re trou!>led you with these 'reflections , did T not
fqresee how greatly your expectations may be.diappointcd, and tltat.
yOll may be staggered, whep yo.u se~ the. little suc'cess whl~h lll11y
be ob tamed by the ablest champIOns In this controversy. I here III
an a;s triplex Cl1'ca pectus of Ur! Priestley, which .will render hil1l invuln.erable to aB their artillery. Dr. Priestley knows full \\'('11, tltat
" \vords are arbitrary things, and which he can twist and vary us
he pleases." -He can ~ay as much against the doctrine in controversy, as his antagonist; and he will say as much, and more. He will
never yield, until his heart be humbled in a sense of his depravit)T ;
that is, until he know his want of stich,a Savjour as Jesus. For his
going on in one direct line, from speculative Trinitarjanisrn to hia;h
Arianism, and from this point 'to low Arianism, and then to Socinianism, and, aftel'-that, to sllcr Socinianism as shocks his very friends,
llas not been, I presnme, owing to any other cause than the blindness of his ;heart to its own evil. How then can it be expected,
that any arguments, to prove the divinity of Christ, or the doctrine
.ofthe Trinity, will ever be sufficient to convince and convnt hnu?
'Till he know himself, whatever can be said py our ablest champions
ill defence of orthodoxy, he must look UpOA us as fools, enthu.siasts
and idolator,s; and, we shall be even with him, in regarding him as
one who is become vain in his imaginations, one of those seducer3
who was worse and worse, a blasphemer of our God and Saviour.
The business of tbe clergy, as ministers of Jesus Christ, i$, not to
.wrangle ~nd <lit/pute with U'[1believers about the' divinity and pre.,existence of our Lord, or the doctrine of the Trillity; but, to preach
repentance, and salvation in the blood of Christ to tbem wbo sincerely confess their sins. If any deny the charge of apostacy, of
being guilty before God, nothing further c~n Qe done with them:
it is in vain to preach to them the doctrine of the cross, or to shew
unto them that eternal life, which was with the Father. ' They have
.no eyes to see, or ears .to bear. It would be offering a medicine
.
to ~ m;m, who thinks himselfi.n perfect health.
la be co!tc(uded in our ne;:t,
REJI1ARKS ON PROGRESSIVE SANCTIFICATION.

(Con!inu~dJrom p. 41.)

TT appears tho~e words of our Lord, " That which is bqrn ef the
flesh is flesb, and that which is born of the Spirit is Spirit," brought
.to sUBport the idea of regeneration being a work upon the ~pirit
onl;}' and not upon the body, do not in T,' B.,..,..-d's opinion, " support 'the idea, nor yet i,nvaJidate the force of his observations on the
iubj~cf." Ob~enre, he continues,'" Our Lord does not say cx-
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.eeptthe Spirit, but, " ~xcept a'man be born aga.in, '&c." A malt,
who as a I:ationul agent, is the subject of·a body and a s~lUl."
I considered before this deClaration; ,~ if the'carnal mllld waS new
modelled when the man is formed anew, the highway was effectually
op.ened for all the advances in progressive and bodilysanctificatioit
contended for; and though" the mind might
involved in endless apprehen~iolH concerning toe eventual perfection.".,--p. 3Q9, }.
~'et the carnal principle-being new,formed, 'and the untegenerated.
body" which is dead because~ of sin," separate~. or sanctified from"
,carnal ordinances of man fOI: the Lo'rd's sake, p. 466, mi,ght at
length by repeated advances, progressions, and degrees, be led directly into that sentiment, which T. B--d, says,'Dr. H. " inadvertently (but I think properly) identifies with !L\rminian perfection." But all advances, progressions, and degrees, are superseded
by T. B--d's present .idea upon regeneratiorl; for if not the
,Spirit only, but" the n~al} be born again. Aman, who asa nJ,tion-.
al agent is the subject of a,J)Od;y, a,nd a soul," and which, according
to T. B--d's ideas constitutes a whole, man, the man ceases from
that period to be a sinner; /for we are informed by an apostle,
" '\Vhosoever is born of Gpcl, cloth not cpmmit sin; for his seed
rem,aitkth in him,;al}d he cannot sin because he is qorn of God."
I John iii. 9
Thus we are at once carried into the harbour of
Arminian perfe~tion, without the mind being" involveq I:] endless
p,pprehensions concerning i~;"
I
T. B---::-d qqotcs from the apostle," If :'lny, man be in, Christ,
lle is a new crc';jtqre," and adds, bnt not as possessed of a new
soul as'to its moral faculties or qualities, but as possesed of 'a new
princip.le, whicl~ hath its seat .in, t?e substance of the soul.. and so
governs IAe whule man." But If the whole man be born agall1, 'I' the
m.oral faculties or qualities of tbe wul, must be changed from moral
to spiritual." . And in whose experience, does this" new principle,
g:overn th~ whole man," ~ot in the apostle Pa_lll's, see his des'crip:
t10n of hImself; Romans VII. 14. to the end. ,from doctrine, r
would again appeal to T. B-""7-d's ex perience. Does this" ,ne\\r
principle" in him~elf" govern tht; \Yhole man?"
, Several o~serntions are iHterspersed in T, B-':'-d's communi~.atiolls, ~rincipaJly tu.[ning upon .one point,. and that-is, how prac.
tICal godlmess IS~Q be eqforced; if prqg{es51ve and bodily sflPctifi-_
cation is denied. If T. B-"",d, will read what I have before written on that,subject I th~nk ~le will findsuffi~ient motives for" erery
good ~\'(~rd. and work~ WIthout such an lqea, nor need I fiJl more
pages wi.th the n:lpetition, till they are prov~d contrary t<? doctrimi
or expel'1ence.
_,' ,
. '
My remarks on th~ dying thief are also oqjected to, who I con...
tended was completely saqytified at regeneratiQn. From T. B--d'(O
rer,n~rI{s, it wO!lI~ be s~pposed, I cp,ncll\ded that sanctifi,cation
Chnst ~vas sufficIent, Without the sanctification of the ·Spirit in rc-·
generation; Which wOllld exclude the Holy Spirit from ~he exercise
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office, and deprive the highly favourcd object of
necessary evidences iTI the redemption of the Son, anil the e1ect1t>ve ~f the Father, " May not a man," says 'P. B--d, " be complete 10 Christ as his spiritual head oflife and influence, who is still
far from being complete fOI' Christ, by participation of his Spirit,
and conformity to his image ?"- Yes,-but this interrogation, with
"the r~marks preceding, and the string of questions following, arc,
all wld.e of the mark. The dying thief dill partici pate of the Spirit
of Chnst and 'was " eonfonned to ,his image" by regeneration ill
almost the last ,bOlH' of life; and my remarks were intended to shew,
that without havi l1 g more time aIJoweo him, to" separate and sanc •
.tify himself from carnal ordinances of men for'the Lord's sake, and
to be more sanctified,". he was complete for glory as SOOl1 as new'born? and entered the celestial mansions with him, who by his" one
offerl11g' perfected/m' ever them Nwt are sanctified."
T. B-.:-.d says, " th~re are many things in n'IY letter, in which
.he perfectly concurs," and," that he has no idea of the actings qf
'grace, makiNg a rn'an more llOl!J t.han he was \)efore, but that they
'd'emomtrate or make it a,ppcal' more plainly, that he is the subjec't
, of an hol,~' principle," and that a man in possession of a principle (If
}w.liness from .Cbri~t, should, more c!eci,pedly sanctify 'himself from
c<t I'll al ordinances of men for the Lord';;, sake; and so -be more sanctified." From which It appears, illl that is itltende~ by progressive
'and boClily sanctification is, "billy advances, progression and degrees
in tbe outside shew of sanctification, and which in my humble opi,nion i~ never worth a moment's controvcrsy. But who would S\1Ppose, from T. B--d's fm'mer pieces, tbat this was all11e W3S COl}.
·tending for. A writer on " Progressive Sancti-fication, as requisite
sal vation," re"l,jewed in J lll~e l~st, page 251, laid down a number
of rules Gl external alld internal" to be ,observed in order to en crease
in sanctifi~ation. A part 'of. the external ones were, to " take no
slJllH~ nor chew, or it' possible smoke no tobacco, to nev(;r ride whcll
you can conv~niently wa'1k, nor use a stick till you wal}t it." Ab, stinence from these ill this author's opinion would make the mall
" more san.ctified." And another writer may suppose s.olIlething
else.. equally profound.'
T .., B-;-d's a.ttelltion is prin;cipally
tur,neJ upon a man's " separat~ng hlms~lf from carJ1\\1 ordmances
for file Lord's sake, and so be more sanc~ijied." Where the g,ospcl
is faithfully proclaimed, there w'\I1 the people who" know thcJo),ful
sOlino" repair to 'hear it, and will, esteem it both a duty" and a'most
gracious privilege ;' and sweet indeed it is, when the Lord is enjoyed in, the ordi-nance. ,Bilt when ,people rest in the outside shew of
~.,
od inanl:es, and tbere is nq goings forth of the innel' man upon tha
person and 6'nished work of Jesus;, when the s11adow is rested upon, al).d the sUQstance is- disregarded; we need not 'wonder at that
"Jeanness of .soul, so 'visible in many congregations of the present day,
who, it is to be feared, make" separating1' themselves from ouo
hIS
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society, and joininO' another" for the Lord's sak'e," with a constant
, ~tt("n'dance upon o~h[]ances, the \V1~'ole of their !'eligi.on. ,
\Vhethcr T. B--d's pl'esent views of sanctlficatIOlI, extend to
thc inward sanctification of the Spirit., or only to .the outside separation, as before stated, I ,conceive they are equ().lIy en:oneous.
The idea of advancing by "'degrees," !)lay please those who in,
their own estimation are constantly going forward; but it is com-fortJess and dis.collraging· to those wbo frequently "(~raw back,"
hut;through mQrcy, not" unto perdjtion." .If there are" uegrees'"
in advanCing, there must be "Jcgrees" in drawing back. Suppose we examine for a Illoment "the shadow of the degl'ees" upon
the dial of progressive and bodily sanctification in the life of
DavicL He was "called to be a saint" early in life, and received
the testimony of being a man after God's own heart. Yet-.--he became
involved in cr;mes., in which the ," accusiug spirit." triumphed,
anti at whi.ch the "recordihg angel" wept; and lay under 'tHe
dreadful implication many months, before the t~ar of genuine rep~ntance was caused to How.
'P~e." spiritual ,habits and graceg
which in regeneration were bestowed," could not preserve hilll ill
th~ hour o.f temptation, .and their" lively exercIse" and activity;
were notblOg, excel1t wben "watered every moment" by Him
who gave them. At length, the. prophet Natban was sent, '':full
of power by the Spirit. of tbe Lord," 10 shew unto, David his sin,
Micah iii. S, and then burst from his lips that pathetic ex,<;lamation
of contrition and of sorrow, " I bave sinned against the Lord.'1 In
this state lay David, and upon the principles - of H. progressive
and bodily sanctificatibn," I would llsk, How !Dany " degrees" had
the shauow goue back by his dc-parture from the r'ight line of obedience-? And what share of faith, repentance, and good works
mnst he exel"cise, to bring again forward the sh.adow, the number of
" degrees" 'it had gone back by trill'lsgression. As we are by such
a sentiment stretched upon the Arminian rack. How long must tht~
" spirtual habits and graces" be again "kept in lively exercise? " ,
and how fast,and how long.mu-st he labour, to attain the same
'i degree" of sancti Gcation which he had reache,cl· before his fall.
The questions are not trivial, but necessary" as tbe peace of.the
believer' is. inv?lvecl in'them., But if adv~nc<:s and "d~grees" in
sanctlficatlOli Imply no more than advancmg .111 the outszde sllew of
it, I would l;l!>k, what adv.antage did David derive from it, who UIT- I
cjoubtedly during the long interval between qIC commission of .his/
criine, and his awakened hlltn.ilialion for it, "separated and sanc-,
tifie,d, himself frorn.carnal Ol~dinan~es," and regularly join~d in the,
~vorshir of those, who worshipped "~od 'in' the Spirit, r~joiced
In Chr).st Jesus, apd had no. confidence III the flesh;" and, conseqU,ently .. "his }.lody, wbi(fh had been given, liP to work UI1Clel;ln.-.
ness; was presented before. the Lord at the gate of Zion, and sen'eu/
him in his sacred institutions,"p; ,31 Z. 466. But-what wa$ tile.
,~t"fe if his inner:
?Ilan btjili'e, God• ':all.tMs
time~ Could ,
he .
dra\~
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J}ear wi~h boldn~ss to the thrpne of wace; could.'he live upon the
Lord of the ordinance, and esteem hp;; "flesh to be meat indeed,
a.n d his blood to be 'drink indeed ?"If not, what I1cnefit could he
~njoy, by putting on an outside appearance 'of bc'ing "the subject
'Of an holy princi pIe," while his cam plicated crime 'was uufdt, 'and
unacknowledl7ed, and no communion with God enjoyed? Could
he. he saId, 112 such (I' state; to return from ordinances' " morc
'~'anctified" than before? ' '1 hope T. B--d will.ab-andon an idea
which will lead him nearer to Armilliullism than he is aware, and
into a h~byrinth from wh,ich be will find it impossible to extricate
himself:' ,
. As I ~a,ve far exc'e,eded my prescribed limits, several things must
remain unnot,iced for'want ofroom~ b,ut'T, B--.-d wishes, at the
close of his letter, to be informed by A Cottage!', " bow far it is
proper t? ~eparate holiness- from the acts of the believer?" Tbe,
questjon I consider aJi,ttle confu-sedIy stated; but first, I wish to b@
informed" ho~ far T. B--d can sepa'rate sinfrom the best act if
his own? Dr. Hawker's comment, already given, will. discover
~is opinion upon what part of tbebelievcrs "acts" are holy,.and
'zlJhat ~re sipfnl. ,An opinion which has my entire concurren~e.
The «apts~" of the new man, I conceive, are,completely holy, tor
" whosom-er 1,S, born of God sinneth,n9t, but he that ,is beg-otten of
God, keepeth himself, atld that wicked one tOUc11Cth Mm not,"
i John v. 18,. But the old man, being still" carnal." sold under sin,
Rom.' vii. H, viii. 7,' his' "acts" must.be the same; for, "as a
g~od tree cannot bring forth evil fruit; ne.ither cat} a cOFupt ~J'ee
bring forth good fruit.': Thus a believer, a'S a compound be~ng,
composed of spirit,. soul? .ah~body, .has infini~e need of a g't:~~lOus
Biah Priest to bear the 1l11qUltY of Ins holy tblllgs, Ex. xX\'lIl. 38.
An~l to pn;sent his /les't services, as w~1l qS' his worst, mingled with
the true,incense of his,obedience, and his cv~r effectual-intercessioll
befor God.
Rutland..
~'
..
., :t\. COTTAGER •

..

" [ am the true vine, and 1l1y Father is the husbandtnan."
" Every branch i)1' me that beareth not fruit, he t'aKeth away,' and every branch
that b!'areth fruix 'he purg~th it, that it may bring. ,[QrtP more fruit;" John xv.), 2.
THE v.:I15E AND THE HUsDANDMAN;

WE find' t:h,at',in the chapter before us, our Lord ·hall adopted his
l1sualstyle ofimpressingtbe leading truths-of the gospel on themind~
of his hearer~, by resembling them to the surrounding objects which
presel~i:ed themselves, and thus ren'dering the most glorious truths
familia\' to their understandings; and hath he not thus left us an
example, dlat we should follow his steps, and be instant in season
and out of season. ' Now it is evjdent from the conclusion of the
last· chapter, where Christ Sjl.Ys, "arise, let us go bence," t1~at the
oisc<iurse of our Lord here recOl;ded, took place as he walked along','
a,nd no doubt wa:> occasioned b>' observi~fj'the·l'uxtll'jant. vines by
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the road side, which arc ~o cOl}'lmon in those warni countries; and
l~e takes the 0ppOl:tlll1ity
~L-r6lVing the unio!') subsisting between
hilT! and the church, saying', ,cc I am the vine, ye are the branches,
and my Father is the husl)andman, and as the branch cannot bear
fruit of itself; no more can ye ,except ye' uoide' in me." And by
this ~e are taught, th,\\: in and frOQl him' is'oul' fruit found, by
virtue of being- engrafted [n him, as the living anJ true vine. In this
similitude the Father is represented, as t~c husbandmun, who Cllts
ofF the ocliever"frolTl the wild stock of nature, and grafts him as a.
livingbranch.intoChrist, the living vine. Now the fashionable gas..
pel of the present day is exactly the reverse of all this, fOl' it puts the
cause for the q[ecf, aocl tells liS, that if we bring forth the fruits of
repentance, filith, an'u good works, then ~e sh~llbe engrafted in
this living vine-hut the trutb i,s, 'that till we are engrafted in this
true v,ine, thes'e fruits cannot be produced; fo~ it' i's' obviou~ to
common sense, that the branch separate from the toot can bear no
fruit, because 'from rhe root' it must derive all its life, sap, moisture, and trpitfulnes'; and therefore, till the good' husband man has
engraf~ed us into the true vine, we bring forth no fruit to the divine
glory-for, says Cbri'st, without me, ye can do' notqin~.. But he
£peaks in .,our text of some branches, who bear no fruit" and are
therefore taken away.
c will, therefore, first endeavour to shew,
who they are that"bear-no fruit, and then who are the characters
\vho do bring, forth 'fruit to the praise aild glory of God, The
branches alluded to by our Lora, as hearing no fruit, appears to be
of the same description as those whom he represents in the pa\"able of the S0WCl',' ~ndel" the metaphor of l'ecei ving' seeel'. by the'
way-side, Qthcrs among tborns, and some on stony gl'ound. No\\!'
'those by the way-side hear the word, and understand it not, and
Satan, as the prince of t he power of the air', soon catcheth away
that which was sown, so that fruit, not' any appearance of it, is
to be found; but the'next class goes beyond this, they recei ve the
Word on stony places, with much JOIJ, but the seed falls not into
any depth of soil,~ and being covert'd only with a sha1l6w surface,
it soon springs up; they go forth into a profession,withput ever
hilving had' their hearts softened by divine grace, or, the good seed
being rooted and grounded in lo~e; therefore they,e'ndL1l'e but for a
little' while, for beillg no depth of earth,' their shalluw professi01l
\vithers away, when persecution or tribulation arisetl1 because of the
word" and thus the joy Of the hypocrite is but for a season;' T'hei"e is
anolhf'l' classnf llrifruitful branches, which are those who rece'ive seed
among thorns, they attend the public ordinances <;>f the gos'pel, and
may perha ps have a gooQ deal of light in the bead, 'with sOrJ:1e' natural,
impressidns and convictions of conscience" and they' wOLi Id fuin serve
God and Mamrhon ,'for tl~eir hearts 'are still in, love' with the wo'rld',
,llld secretly g'oing after the things of time and sense; 'aria thus the
cares of this life, "and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the seed,
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ancl it rerll,ains unfruitful. No,w in all tllcse three descriptions.of
character, the'~word rea(:hcs!;m Iy the out\vard ear, and consequently
cannot be accompanIed with any saving effects; it may excite some.
emotions of mind; some 'transitory desires of heart, and oc€asion
som€; uneasilless ill the conscience; but 'unless it be attended" lv,ith
the pewer of the Holy Ghost, these effects will soon die away,
llnd leave the bearers as unfruitful, and as unprofitable, as before.
But those who are cngntftcd by living .faith into Christ the true
vine, and are thus united. to him, bring for~h fruit, some thil'ty,
- son?e sixty, and some an hundred fold. 'And now let us enquire,
what is the fniit wfllch they bring forth?~ 'Vhy, no other than the
fruits of the Spirit ;' and the fruits of the Spirit are manifested by
opposing the works of the flesh, and bringing. forth to iight the
hidden works of darkness, which lie concealed in oU,r cQrrupt na-'
tun::s. The prillciple of grace implanted in the sou~ by regeneration, is as pure as the vine in which it engrafts the soul, and by
,this communication from the vine, th~ desires ofth~ renewed heart
are one with the Lord; there is a onene~s of desire, so that what he •
l.:>vcs we love, ~cind therefor~ ''''ish to be conformed to 'his image.
Be ye holy, saith the Lord, fOl'I am holy, and holiness is what
the principle of g!'ace in om hcal'ts pants after j but it has a body
of sin and death .10 opppse it, and it is wllolly from Chris,t that, our
holines's and sanctification ·springs. Nor does thts by any means,
,as some affirm, open the flood-gates of licentiousness, or lead liS to
continue in,sin, because we are not under the law, but under
.grace~;' but the believcr works not for life, bqt from life beg-otten
in his soul by, the quicken.in~ power of the Holy Gno~t, it is not a
legal. spirit, but the spirit of love which is the sp~'ing of his obedience; he serves no long-er in the oldne~s of -the IcttN, bllt in the
newness of~the Spirit; and influent:ed by gratitude b~:finds his duties
to be, delight fut privileg'es. . He no longer seeks justifica\.ion, by hi:>
poor weak imperfect performances. hut is enabkd by faith to vielv
Christ and his rigbteousness, as applied to him, and secs himself
viewed by God ~he Father, as perfect and complete ill him, as his
'covenant,head-an.d it is the oPPos,ition' made by ~he I Jaw in om
members to the law of our minds, that m'lkes us prize the blessed.
ness of our safety llncl evcTlasting security in Cl/rtst, il} whom alone
is our frLlit found .. Our text says, every brandl jn him that beareth
{nut is to'be purged? that it may bring furth more fruit. Now-this
purgin~ <:onsi'lits in our being em ptied fi'om "esse) to vessel, tflat we
may.notscttle upon onl' ,lees, nor yet an~ong the foolish Ones that
~l': at ease. in Zioll: ,.If God g.ivcs fa~th, he wi.a, surely try that
faIth,; andlll the various exerClses, trials, conflicts,. temptations
and troubles, which the child of God is led throng-h, he is humbled"
proved, and shewn what is in the heart, that pride may be hiuder:
fr0n,t his ~yes, all boasting excluded, and he. be made cl'perimentally
,t~. f~cl Illm~df ~ dd)t(~r to the free sovereign g,puce <l;ndmercy of
tHe Lord, aSCribing all Im hOJ?c and lia[vatloll to IllS llnrnerited
I
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gooJn,ess. A soul in its first 10\'e, on l~eing oroug)lt ?ut of,bondage
.JDto liberty, has all the powers ofllle and zeal 111 lively exercise;
his Ileart, his affections'are w,armed with gratitude, and like' poor
'peter, he feels that though all men should deny the Lord,.yet would'
110t he, 'for he is read>, to go with him b<,>th to prison and to deatb ;
and while he is in this happy frame, the coldness, deR'dncss, lukewarmness, anll indifTere!lce I11flllifested by some, together witb th~
falls anti backslidings of others, often cause him' both astonishment,"
and grief-they arestumbling-blocks in his way, and he'knowsnot
how to .account for th~se things-he feels nothing of tliis kind in
., himself, and his mountain stauds so strong, he thinks he shaH never
be moved.-But what says the apostle, " Let him that tbinketh he
standeth, take heed .Je.st he fall." .And so he ou~ht, fOl'while we'
contemplate our own supposed strength, and {ancy, or persuade
ourselves, we can overcome these tenwtations, which have carried
others away captive, pride will begin, to' operate, and then if the
~md withdraws but (or a moment, his preventing 111~rcr or rt~strai.p
lI1g grace, do~n wc are sure to go, and lIlw Peter, tall 111 to the very
sin" of which we may have heen fOllC\Varneu, or thought oUl'selves
so supertor to. When the LpI'd first hides his face, after the soul
is brought to the kuO\vkdge of him, what strange confusion is pro•.
duced within, old COiTuptions reyive, evil prppensities '\vhich .we
thought subdued, jf not destroyed,'appears with fresh s"trength;
some easily besetting sin, surprises us, our weakneE!> and inahility.
to resist it is felt, and now we begin to question all our past cxpe~
rience, we doubt whether the work of grace' was ever really oegUll
in our hearts, aod aTe ready to couclude, that allour past,comfort
has been a, delusion of the mi od. Yet all this is permitted' by th~
... -Lo!'d in mercy. It is but purging us; that wc may bring forth more
fl;uit; those tbat have no Changes, {ear not God, but the believer is
thus exercised that he may.not trust in himself, but in the sovereigf!
mercy and faithfulness of the LQrd his God; and whil,e he is left ~o.
explore Ithe dark Chambers Qf imagery in his Qw'n, deceitful ~ear~;
he finds it a truth"that though the sp~rit i's regenerated ye( the body
is not, nature remains nature still, in all its COl'l'Upt propensities.
It is the Spirit that quickeoeth, the flesh pro[iteth n,othing, and
while the Lord is t~aching us by painful e'xperienc~ our OWl} man I:.:.
fold-infirmities, . he is purging' and taking a~ay tbose luxuriant
branches which if suffered to grow, would occasIOn g-round to boast
and render him unfruitful, fOI' God will not give his gl0ry to an9tber,
n.or his praise to the works of our' own hard.s, and the sU'perfluous'
bl'anchesthat appear so fa1r~0 the eye~ he taketh away, lest pride,
self-sccurity, or allY fleshly confiJenceshould'gr~)\v therefrom.There is a deal ~f wood, hay, l"\nd stubble, attaching to the whol~
family of God's children, but;they are -tl'iecl in the furnace, and
there they loose it; for s-uch dross, cannot abiile the .fire. ~rhere ,ill
our human attainments and self-sufficiency will be consumed, and
the'thorn in the flesh is ~bsoiutely n~cessal'Y to keep us from being
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, exal~d abo'vc measllre':"""and make us constantly 'dependant on tho
Lord's strength to b~ made perfect in our weakness, and to look
only to bim in whom alone all our help is found, Now when we
, are brought to rest at his feet, and ~q lay passive in his hand the
fruits of his Spirit are produced in us, find these fruits are lJeace)l ,
Joy, lH~mility '. rJu;e,kness, gen(leness, lo,ve, mul le7l,lpCr(l1lC(\ and these,
are begotten ,1ll the soul by a sweet sense of God s parpomng"mercy
meeting with our llnwOl'thillCSS and vileness; and here unfei'gned hll.,.
mility springs up, for we l.oathe uncI abhor ourselves ~n the dust of.
!\elf-abasement, and feel that true contrition anel I'epeptahce unto
salvatioll, which· needeth' not to be repented. of. Now, saith the
Lord, to this man wiJllloo);:, eve,n.to him that is of anhuqlble and
contritejleart, ,and it is ollly under the blessed assurance of the
Lord's long sufferillg, \nercy, and gracious' acceptance pf us, that
r~al humitity and contrition of Ileart is produced, ajld there the
Lorq saith, " He delighteth to dwell,~' it is a temple formed for
Nmself, an habitation which he will keep pu'rged from every thing
of natqre's gro'~th or productjon, that W~lfk~ empty, and 'humble,
}ve may lilY at tbe foot of Christ, to recei"e out of his fulness,
g.race to l~elp in every time of nee'd,'and being united to him, and
~ngr~fled,in !Jim the .true vine, we bring forth fruit tp the divine'
glory, w~ 1tre meml)ers of his I1lystical body, and the glorio\ls 11ead,
fe~I~, and parti~ipfl,tes in the. sufferings of-all, his members; in all
th~ir afflictions he is afflicted, and the angel of his presence saves
, them, and because he Jives they shall Jive also." He will assuredly
~upport, US in all all our trials, and give strength; equal to our clay~
He prori}ises that when we pass t]ll'ough the fire,' he will be with us,
<llld'through the waters, that they shall. not overflow us, for he that
bath begun the good work in us, will carry it on. and perf:ec~ it to
his own glory.
,
.
•While the, root lives, the branches cannot die. While the head
js, safe, the members shaJlnever perish, But some pre~ent, may
RE; 'rea(b~ to say, " All this, I b~l.iev~ to ~e true, and am well-satisfied
9~<J.t, brali(1)es el1gr<j.ftecl into the h'ue vin~, shall Jive and abide for;
evpr; !;l,utthe question wittltne is, Whether! ;J.ffi Ol1e, oftlaem ? There
was a til,ll,e when. I thought I felt t,he operatiol1' of'4i"in,e life in my
soul,. th~n I feltr comfmt and delight in the ways of God., but, oh
that It ~~r~ ~hus wit,h, me 110~! !,>ut I really feel ~o dead, so lifeless,
a.,l;Id so l~d)flerellt, that I fear the .pow<:r of Gmi 'ha~ n,ever reached,
'?ly. heart; n.or ~h~ quickening influencc~ of his $pirit visited my
~oul."
,
~ . I(s~c? he the complaint (>f aqy presentl it ,proves that there is
lIfe wlthm j thy feeling set1;;;e of deadness is a eviqence that thotJ
'<l,rt n,ot dead, fo!, the dead Can fcel'n,otn,ill'''' It may be winter with
thy, sQuJ, Q,~t spring will sH(;ce~d it., Yo~ klWw When ~t is winter
With t;!le ,illle, there-a.re l1~ither leayes", bud-s, nor f"ui~ to be seen,
l}~t t,I).el;qllt:re l~' stilt ti)~ in [,he 1;Oqt, a,nd \l\'rhen the Sll-P, ri~es~ ,m\il
~irctl14~eS thro~l$h the bn\?~.he~,.t1~ey will,'4g.ajij b_u~ al)c\.p(ing fonl)
\.
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fruit in clue season. So it is wi.th the' branches of the -trile vine,:
though they may often appear to wj~her,'yet they cannot die, for
their life is hid with CbrisUn God. In seaso~s, of spiritual deser..,
tion, tbey may be'excl<liming, oh! that: it were with me as in day's
that are past, when tbe,candle of the Lord shone arQund me, and,
his dew lay all night upon Iny bi'anC'h, W'~1en rhy .root was ;;pread (lUll
to -the ri"er, and his glqrj' was frbh in me, yet' amidst all the challg~s
and fll1ctq~tions which wc experience,it is our mercy t.hat the Lord
cbangeth net, neither is weary, there is no ~;earch,ing of his undert,
standin~, !le ,gi vetb power' to t'lJe faint, and to them thM have rio~ ,
might he ir.creaseth stl;cngth; aHcI thoug'h these wintry dispensations
are very trying to flesh gnd blood, yet in the end, they yield the"
, peaceable' ti~uits of 'righteousness to the!n that are excrcised thereby, An~ flOW let me ask, Who is therc c an;lOngst us, after' we are
'brought tf.1l'ough ltny heavy ~xercise, or trying dispcnsation" and.
again are led, to taste that peace and love of Go4. which passe.th all
understanding', but ;'ve call I~ejoice that the'Lord-spared us, (lot, (but
led U<i thrpljgh a tbornYrath,,~o s,ueh bl,essed enjoyment; for'1hou'gh
at tbe prospect of what ~e had tq.. suffer, and endure, we lbight be
ready to Si:lY, Father, 'it: it be possible,le~.this cllp pa~s. f~Onl me, yet
faith commLini<:at~d b,asenabi.ed us to~dd /l~everlhe!ess no~ IJ.lywill, but
thine he done, for III all nur tnals,§acnfjces, and sorro\vs, the Lor:d will
, make manifest unto us richer anq futler dis~ove;ies of his faithful.
BeSS, niercy, and never failing ~ompassiop, ..nd thoqgb he leadeth
US in paths that we .know not, yet of tllis we are sure-he will'
lead us, as he did Israel of old, by the right way to the city of ha~
bitation, where \VC shall prajse anc[ glorify his hOly name for eveli
:;lod ever.
.

M{\R¥
THE UNSEARCHAR.cE RICHES OF C,HRIST.

YJ.:s, thy riches are' ,unsearehable, thou ,mcekanci lowly J~sus.-":
A11 ,riches, as well. as pmver
thine, jn heaven ;Y1'd in 'earth,,,,,",,
The earth with all its st0res ~elong to' thee; " the'sun, the"moon,
the stars arc thine,'? If I travd out into the profound of space,
a,nd pass on through millions aIld millions of suns and wo,rlds, an~
pereei've I!eW ones appearing as I press. forward, tiU the. numper
passes aH calculation, all ar~ thine, "And ,I ~ehcld, and-'I heard
. ~l1e voice of many <!-ngels round about the", thi'one, and the beasts
and the erders, and the numqer of them was ten thousand tinies ten
thousand; <!-nd thOl\sallds. of thou,sands; saying with a: loml voice,
Worthy is the ,Lamb that was slain, to receive power, and Tiches,
and wisdom, and strength, and' honour, and glory, and' blessincr ,'~
And tbou my soul"shalt one d~y,j,oin\n this aqoration-the tbou~ht.'
ravishe:s;~.=.~b)t is, a blessing wort~y dying fol'~
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But ~vhy pursue the investigation of,that which is unsearchal)le?
The ap?~tle did, and preached it, as ~~e pe~ceiH~d the del'elopement 01 Its mystery. The employment IS delightful. W'e gain all
elevati(ln of thought, and there settle for awhile, and ndniire the
-riches of the Redeemer-we fo1l'ow on, and leap to a higher elevation, and there sit and adore the 1l1Ovillg glory, over us-wc acrain
pursue the amazing subject; but still fields of light stand befOl'~"Jus
we pass these fields of light and pIll nge into an ocean of glory: but
tltill there is an effulgelH sun 'above ,us that ma,ke:.;, IlS. desire to' be
taken up yet eternally more and more in hlm-anl1 eterllity with
all its revolving years, and new acquisitions, \viJJ not compk:te (ne
investigation: for it goes to a point, wbere
"'Neither wings nor souls can fly, nor angels climb lhe' topless throne."
;Ves, he sits enthroned in' light,lustre a~d life-bis light vine!!:
. cates so as 10 confound,; his lustre i!> so blazi ng as to break -the senses; and his ~pirituallife or power is sO strong, as to thro\v. the ilp-.
p'roaching spirit in retiring lowlil1ess prostrate. My embo,died spi'"
Tit can hardly Lear tbe contemplation of his glorious li~ht. ,When
I think of his splendour, I a~ appalled. It is as if the piercing SUIl
bad shone on countless diamonds all forcing their strength with
inyriads of eyes on me. Like a combination of tens of millions of
'suns casting their internal purple. on a helpless anq wOrlhles~
creatm'c.
"
Here I cannot but remark the view the apostles had of him on
the 'mount of transfiguration. They say tbat die fashion of his
countenance was altered, and his raiment was white and glistcning:
l have thouQ-ht much of late on that alteration in his countellallc~-:
but the subJect is too wonderful for human souls to explore. He
too has· life, or spiritual creature effect. But here tDO, I dare net
proceed any further. It enfeebles and conf~unds all thougllt.And when we think of his unc)'eated deity; there is ~t 'silence in.stantly seize:.; our spirits, we feel a something not ,lawful for man'
to u,tter, and a trembling, an awe, ~l fearfulness; which makes'the .
soul f;lll down with a cry for mercy for having proceeded so far.-,
What a compassion, tbat to our aWlll~ened spirits, the Godbead of
Otll~ Rcd~emer appc,!lrs sllrouded in hU!Jlanity.
There is ,a brotl)erhood, in the ref)resentation,' which makes us approach with
humbltid familiarity. O! what a COllnexion for a sinned Jesus
Christ my brother! a member of his body, of his flesh, and of his
bones. Bone of my bone, and flesh of
flesh, my head! This too
is Cl gn!qt" mystery, tIle mystery' of ~lOion between Christ anJ his
·church. ,Sing, 0 ye heilvens, rejoice, 0 Jeea~lh, let all creation,
'ANIlIfAT:£, AND_fNANIMATr,'be alive to sl)caktllc praises of tbis
Illcr<.:y!
. ,
.,
,
,
" \' es, tb~u incarnate Saviour, ~l;od artl10sscssed of ~urable riches
and ri<Thteousness. There is a mildness, a majesty; a milk-like
, h
;puri ty,b and an,,~t1lul'ing ,beauty abollt thy flg
teousness, t I13t eap, tivll-tes the soul while it rests in 'its contempIat.ion', All com'parison
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of'thy excellence fails. Thy ~hiJdren are not redeemed with corrnptiblc t~lillgs, s'lchas iJilver and gold, but with thy precious blood
Thy ll!ood is infinitely precious; thou Lamb of'God. I pray that
I mal' nevel' think Qf it but with sacred awe.
,
It (s said somewhere, I think in Gold,smith's History of Rome, that
the a postle Peter had to close his life b j' crucifixion; but such was his
sense of his own unworthiness, and such his views of the persqn of
his divine master, that he 1I'0uld not presume to die as he did, and
_ "was therefore crucified with, his ,head downwards. May such an
impression of his divinity and character ever pervade my thoughts•
.And thou art rich in mel;cy to'all who call upon thee. Who can
'describe the riches of thy mercy. This mercy i.nduces him to en- .
lighten his children; and to call them his inheritance, and to let
them know that they are his inheritance; that" The eyes of their
understandinf?; being enlightellecl, they ~nay know what is the hope
of his calling, :.tn,d what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in
the saints in light." Tbere' is an unbounded fulness residing ,in
him• .In him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bod!ly. And
-out of ·his fu'Jness his children receive grace for gnce. And this
fnllness spreads itself to all the wants of his people: for it is' said,
that" God shall supply.,all their need according to his'~iches in
glory by Christ." All thingS are theirs, " Whether Paul, Ql" Apollos, or CEphas, ol"t'he world, or life, or death; or things 'Present,
or things to come, all art! theirs." But this their inheritance un[aIds a mystery of love; 'and to them -God is willing to make it
known. "To whom God would make known whelt is the riches
of the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in them, the' hope of
glory." Gloryeternal. And of thi::. God would give. them a full
assurance, and teach them to adore the Triune Jebovah., and wills,
" that' their hearts being knit togctber ill love, and nnto alhichesof the full assurance of understanding, to the acknowledD'mcnt of
the mystery of God, am,! of the Fatltcl', an(l of Christ;" in 'whom
are'hid al'l the treasures of wisdom and knowledg·e." O! may we
. kllOlV more atlll more of thesc ex haustless treasures daily.
But for whom are these unsearchable riches of Christ r For the
meanest, the poprest, 'and the mo?t amic~ed, as well as ot I,ers of his' ,
children. The sighing of a Lazarus,js felt in his heart. It is.also
fOl: the weakest believer·that hangs on him.
Those who think they
are in themsc:lves rich, treat it with indifference: 'but those who'
feel their spiritual poverty come to him for gold tried in the fiJ'l~'~ /
to thenl be is precious., For the humblest and meanest of his people-those who can say little for thems~)ves, only that they are
sinners, they think ou the :;aviour's name--theypray to be found in
flim, not having on their own righteousness but his, and desire to
depend on mercy for all, to live to !lim, here, and ascribe alivto mer.."
cy here and htreafter, for these arc those sfOl'es pruvided. rro
numbers oftlle poor, in this \Varlet are those riches secured; for God
has chosen them rich in faith and .Ileirs of the kingdom: andtto the
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poor in, s~irit-those who feel they, are so, and hunger and thirst
after Chrr,st and his ,rig-hteousness, a great blc!1sing is connected
,with a promis,e of them being filled,
'
But when was this large inheritance sranted ? vVhat is the length
of their title to it? How far is it earned back? Sixty years is no
~illle as a proof pf their title. ·It will be, see'n on the records of eter-'
nity. Endless duration past. These are theil'~namcs 1"9und in the
Lamb's bool, of life, and their immense possessions recorJe<L Nllr
is it liable to be dIvested by any flaw, or omission, or uncertain.
~y in the grant. The wisdom of God has secured it to them: and ,the un~hallgeabi!ity of Goel has made it as lasting 3'S is t.he length
of endless duration to come.
"
,
BQt, What is the'cause of such an unbounded grunt 1 and, 'Vhy
is this splendid revenue ceded to tliem rathe;r. than others 1 TI~
tree, unbiassed, electing love of Jehovah is the oqly reasonable
cause to be assigned for this blessing. And v/hat should be the effect of such a consideration on the minds of sai'nts? As large as is
the po~s,es~ions sec,med, as ancient as is their title to it, and as fmlimited as is its COlll1tena::1ce" so unbounded should be their love
to the GRAl-fTEn.' Under the consider,ation of this subject, I cannot
f?rbcar the fOllowing expression, " God be mercJl'ul to me ~
sInner,"
.
O! fetme, more and more love thee, serve tliee, and be devoted
to thy glory Qll the earth: and be daily making my calling and
.election more and more sure to myself and others,
And what effect should it have on the mind of sinners,? Is it cal~
cul;1ted to make them 'neglect so 'great a sal,vation ; and seal theil'
own'yondemnation by rejecticig'the SavioUl'. Reader, 'Viii you do
so 1 MaY. the Holy Ghost give you to think h?w you ~,;il~ answer, i~
, at the, bar of God. The promi,es are without 'aA'exceptlOn, " hun
that cometh unto me 1 will in no wise cast out--'-a'lld, " ,Vhosoevet
will, let, him· come and take 'of the water oflife fr~e1y." ,
.DecemPdr, 1 8 1 8 . · '
.
MINOR.

,
To the Ed~'tor of tIre Gospel Magadne.
MR. EDITORj
,
A GRE~T deal is said at.the present day on " BOpILY SANCTIFCA.
,TIo!'. A. very cUI'ious phraseology by the hye. However those
assertors'of such a phenomenon are not singular,' Mr. John' Westley I think has c'linched the nail, take for example the following.
I remain, Yours,

Anum Corner,
Dec. 10., 1818.

'

CHRIs;rOPHEH.

. BODILY· sANCTIFICATQN.
Christians are freed from that great root of sin ao(.! bitterness,
PRl DE.. ,They are freed from SELF· WILL, as desiring" nothing,

TRUE

.

(af)'
ho notJol" one mOIl1~nt (fOl' perfcLt love casteth ~u.t,all desire) but
the holy ~nd perfec,t will of God, &c.
,
•
"'They are freed from evil thoughts;. so that, theY'cannot:'el'lter
into them, nQ not for one instant: aforetime when ah evil tho,ught
c~me in, th~y .Jooked.up and it vanisheCl away; but ,now it 'does
not'conle in, there being no room fpr this ,in a soul which is full of
God.
( . " They are·freed.from wanderil/gs l'n pmyer: Whensoever they'
pour out their hearts in a 'more immediate manner ..b~fote God, they
have nolthought of any thi/lg pastlor ab5ent, or to come, but o( God
alone; to whom their whole ionis flow in one even streanl, and lq
\vbom tbey are swallowed'up; iri 'tit:lleS past they ,had wandering
thoughts darted in"which fled away lik~ ~moke, but now the, smoke
does not 1'/se at all.":--lliJr. 1Vesley'~ !!rejaee, to TMrd Part. of
H,ymns and Sacl'?d P o e m s . ,
. '
"Our ble'ise'd Lordl1ad no evil or sin~ul tboughts, nor indeed was
capabh: l?f having any ; ~nd even hence it follows, that neither have
'real Clih"stians; therefore'if he was free from evil or sinfq~ tho!Jghts',
so are the v likewise.
' .,
.' ", I'n other woi'ds'; no mal; is a Teal Clll'istian (<:ons~queniJy hot a
believer) wh<? has one s~nful thought•. 'For while one evil thought
r~~ai~~.4 I am np~ born p.g<j.in."......-J1,[r. ,,: !Vesl~~s Sermon;. pn
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TIIOL"GHTS ON AOCEPTANCE wq'H' GOD.

_

'" AccepteJ in the beloved."

,

wordaccept,ance, in'ajuridical sense, signifies the recepti~n
of,,<).11 equiyalent, or s,atisfaction made by, one person to another,
,as the exclusiv,e rig'ht or property of the receiv~r to demanq. It
means the rpay,rllent
Jbliga~iO'n, previously cont~acted ; .and
'it includes a. ~ssati(jd of justitiable d~mallds relativ~ that
gbligation.
.,
.
. '. .
Adam,. fOl' ~li'mself anl1his ~ucce~sors, entered int& a, cQvenant,
Pr agreement, to produce arjd 'perpetuate accep~~n~e with!God.~
'I.:re. opligations'of that covenant" 'were binding on behalf 'o'f three.
,p'ar~le~: "
, ,~
.,.'
Man,-the '\VorH-the ,Deity~
On lhepart of Man."
',.
,c ,"
.
~
; Adam coven~nted to possess alld maintain bis hU'man nature, ,(fhe
body and the 'soul,) wh~ch he r~ceived from his.Creator,.in the same
- perfection anct holiness, as .wh'en first created, when It was pronounc.ed'~ very good."
He ~ngaged to preserve it inviolably, as the
cQief, and most excellent production .of God; and to regard'its
existence uniformly,,in bodily at:Jd ,mental he/!.Ith al)d piwperity,
without any .<!~preciation)n.ho!in~ss, Ol:,perfectidn froW its' origi~ial
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creation. ' This first obligation refe'rred to Ada'm personally, as it

resr~cted his human nature: and the'perpetual adherance of its

performance, composed the fil'st part of his cQv'enant engagements,
,
~'. IOn the part qf the TVodd.
,
. Ad,am was to inhabit ancl preserve .this world as his demesne-hi:!
Jnh~l'Jtance in the same regularity, beauty and perfection as it was
~ehvere(ho hi'm by' his Lord. The world was the workmanship
?f Go~ ; and by the obligation of Adam, it was to produce unceas109 ~vldelJces of divine wisdom, and power; of utility, and.incorruptlOn.
"
\
Its productions .wer~ animals, birds, fishes, i·nsect.s, minerals; also
.herbs,. trees, and fruits, as the proper food for man,; but" no th.orns,
'n,~r ,tlnstles;' no noxious or unusefllLprQd uctions; nothing at vari,ance
WIth the excellence of its primiti ve arra.ngement; but each depart~nt of the a,nimal, vegetable, and IIiineml creations, was to continue
.Jll its original perfeotion, in order to shew the illimitaQle Gontrivancc
of ~he Creat.or, as being ornamental in its yariety, and useful in its
deSIgn.
, In addition to this r'esponsibility, constant happiness, 1llnocence,
'and peace, were ,to prevail in thi~ world, ~s tne second pal:t of the
obligatron ofdnan's ,.acceptance..' , .
to: procure acceptance with Go'cI. "

3. On tkt part qf God.

Adam covenanted, not only to maintain the rectitude of the ,mo..
• ral.law, but also to g-Iorify the ol1lniscieni:e qf the Deitlf in the CTt;atlOll. This was' an indi!iipensible feature in the cov()nant i-and it
was to be e~hibited, by a p,~rfect knowledge of the iufinite contrivance aod order, that was tliscoverable through every part ot' crea'tio n. As God's vicegerent' on the earth, Adam engaged to unclerstan(all thing:; perfectly respecti'ng the eal"th. He was to arrange
. and. dire'tt under hi:; gOVe(nl1lent and domiriion, the animal kir~i
- J!M!l'i and-call each.part by nanw, accQrdiI1g to its gener<;J.ti9n and
'quality. .
,He was' to, have aq intqitjve and perf~ct comprehension of the
,forJ1tatiotl of the ,hum,an ,body. ; it~ ~xquisife c9nstruction ; its ama·
;jI;ing contri\;anc,e; its"perpetuity qf ac,ti,ol,!., to rnaintam the variou.s
functions of life. He W'lS to eiercise a perfect knO\'vledge in natural science :~in the formation a!~~ proper~i~s_ of trees:-''Plantsvegetables-and ITlinerals ;-v.rith every ~ther~leparlme{ltof natural ~powledge that ;bel(mg~ ~o -t"'is world. . 1\ practical, and perfec.t a9quainta,nce"wiJh these ~u.b.iects in c,re~ti~n, was to b~ the critenon of acct:ptance, ,to glpr1fy the QmFlISClenCe of God ;-fol'
AdCJ.m . exr~esply, nuqerstoqd, ~hat, if he ,failed in wisdom and in
krl.OwledlYe, he should al~n fail in glory and i,n praise: wll~n his
credit aQ~ U!iefMlness .wo~dd ~e forfeited, alld his a<;<;:eptahility ret'l:\seq. - The least, in·merf~j::ti.QI1 in thmlgbt :-the most triyial error
'injudgment, in wisqom, or understanding, WQ\lld subve\·t the order
of creation, and destroy the happiness of man. '

I.
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,Thus, the obligations of the' covenant to produce acceptance'
wIth God, wcre binding on Adam, on behalf of three parties :-Man
-fhe World-the Deity.
.
. ,Chrj,~tianity is the only reference that can afford information 00
thIS oi',lginal treaty of acceptance·; and its subsequent practice;and Cluistiilllity al~o; is the only reference that can convey a'knowledge of the awful breach of trust, on which 'our RUIN IS EsTA~
DLlsHED.

.

,

The Bible is written by inspiration, expressly to co'mmuoicate
the parI icnlal's of the orig-inal oblio-ations of man j and to reveal
the rriournful his'tory of thc' departur: of Ollr first paJ;ents from acceptability, and happiness..
"
. ,
The humanity of Adam from son to son in lineal succession, prod:uce~ sad and ulldeniabll pt06fs~ thatoul' hereditary, and possessIve II1nocence ;-:-01-.11' knowledge, and pe,rfe~tion, are deranged, and.
~erverted; that ll1steacl of m'ental, and bodIly health, for the practice of covenant obligations,-.-" the whole head is sick, and the
whole heart faint ;-that bodily disease, and intellectual depravity,
totally su percede the perfection and knowledo-e of our original.creation :,-that, ',' frOlh the sole of the foot eve~ unto the head, there
is no ~oundness j" .but all is in disorder by sin, corruption and
deMo.
'
.
,
Tll,e World ..... once the beautiful inheritance, and delight of our
first parents, bears a gloomy,-a never,failing evidence of the .ef/ feets ,.prqcbce9 by the forfeiture'ofacceptation. Man, has destroy":
ed, bbth him~elf, ,and the world, by disobedience j he took-"of
that forbidden fruit, whose mortal taste -brought death into the·
world, and all our. woe, with loss of Eden."
, "
The forest-the' city-the court.....the cottage-war-hatredvar~ance-sensualit'y-unbelief;,every custom ancl every habit;:-every substance and every place over the face of tht< earth,-speak
ill ,practical language that the order of cl'eati?n is rerverted; that
the whole inheritance of man, is become" empty, void, ancl was~e ;
that it is not the res! of t,he. believer, " for it is poJlu,ted;" and., that,
it~,original intention, is deranged-defeaced-clestroyed.,
•
The Dei~y-also bears te&,timony to this confused, -this sin'ful
creation: How ff(~qllently does he, by awful examples.aqvance
proofs of his anger ancl resentment, by une~pected. and terri~l~
visitations !;-F'amilies are ruined-towns depopulated;-fleets and
armies destroyed--princes hurled from their thrones~and these
judgments happen, without radical reformation, or durable impression. Even the assilming advocates fot inherent piety, view
those scenes of anger) not with placidity and-, acqu'iescen,ce, but
,with cO!'lfusion and fear. The formal, pr,~,su,ll,lptuol;lS Pharisee,
whos~ merit is sin, reluctaQdy herds' tq the' strok~ of every adverse
providence ;-every unexpected judgment: and 'the a~sumedly in.
herent professor, whose progressive sanctification, is .l?rogressive
impiety! stands amazed at the ,freq¥ent visitfltions_ o~jcr~p'l' and
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,

disapprobatlon, withmlt perceiving the original C':\llse tliat bri'lgs
them into action;, .. ,',), " , , ' ",i, •
'
The Deity is absenf' or invisible. C, Bel}ol~I'", Igo forw,ard, but
he,ij; not th'et;e; and'hackward', hHt,I canFJ,ot:pereei,v~ him,~' Clouds
and, dcerknes's stll''1"ound his throne. ~ T.he hea.v~lJs al'e as bras,s: and
; aB inte'reourse; all divinei\itirl1acy i.,is.'propibitrd w,ith the fallen ~a
ture of maD~ "The cODtract-.,,-the,obhgatIOD7""tl1e ~oath~ on whICh
divine association depended, is broken: the gloi'y is departed; an,d
the'complicated transaction that forfeit~d. sh~ security of man's aCceptance'is becon1e the subj~ct,'of'reproQf,'of g~ilt;' a,nd separation
frol:nIGod., " ",; "" '"
~j
, ,;,
:,,,. "
' ' ,
'11'
On a review of this sketch of the fall, the,foUowing general ob.
servation'maybe:a:llowed:li:'" I ' f",
.,,'1'-"
:,',
There! ean,be n@, accepta'lIce:. w£t(~'Gpd, il1lte$~ t/wJolil r.es,ide £n a:
n

!zuma1l'natllre, distinct from its,present h;urrzahz:ty.

,

Adam,Jdl'jgin~'ilJ:ydl 'hu'man~ .aI:ld'i'nteJ.ligentcr~t'ure.,

was to glol'ify God tn:a stite'·o£'hllmaniJtv. He was created. in the ,image and
]ik~n~s's .of: Cnd,' tb,produ:ce ha,ppine.ss and glory; an<!t he'~ covenanteu to wfDlInwi't!~ Gcid;'Yithdut dissi·mililrity ot: :union, ., The'soul
",eceived a hm.n'lunityrfor the pmpos:e. of.,m~ttlal.happillcss" mutual
pel:fectjotrartd. gJory ;,' al'ld the '(?hi~f 'In:augement ,in the creation
obligatory on the 'part of man, was, for. the body, and the so'ul,.
thus ,u\1nesl~' to walk in' this' 'WoWl;lin dg-hteoll?ness, and !)oline~s :
'j'n'w'isdollltand' kn.owJedge,"to o<-mrespond.,with th~. wOl'ks, the law,
, . ~I'l,d' 'the d=laracte:l:"of GocL.:r\'., '; ,;,) ! , ' , _ .
.
' ,
" Hence I conceive, there, can ,be, no a,cceptance with God, unless
the sfi,l~f. oan" resipe",in .a h,uman n,atul'? .'d'istin,ct ,{rom its, pr;esent ,
humalllty.'
"
' ;
There'are three methods- to·sl'lpPQrt this.conclusion : The pumanity,w Ji.i'ch 'we'no\vlp0ssess, .is 'depraved in I,ml'iness ;7i,U knowledge·;;
-and by its.conneotiornvith'the w;.orlel-. ,'.
.
I
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EXCLUDED ni sANC'I'IFr'CAT10N;

thatyC?ur hody is tHe
"'I Cdr.:,vi. 19.

te~ple ofihe'Hbly Gnost."-- -'
'

,

• ",'

!\'~ Jh'e fwo"',n'4ture§ jinheone,lllessed per~bn of-the' Mediator, are

, ll~t. CIivid'ed; in tbe' work' he has wrofllg:ht fbr his/people" so neither
. js"tl1,e soul and: boqy 'of'the saints 'divic'jed', in t:h~ work he performs
jrj theni,' or the' obedit:!nce he requir~soi' .them, as his redeemed

,BU b···..
Jecls.

, .'" "' ,
, , , ' , , ."'.
" , ,, '
.
, Chrisds ' n'0tdivided,' so riei'ther'are the 'Chri7itians:-.. '. '
, ,"What the bje'ss~d"Redeemerd'id'fbt'his'saints;whethei' perform~
~d by .~im; as G9d or 1.s l~a,lJ', it 'rhs' neJerth~Jess,'-the· act of th~
saIije,p~rs?\l, ~h~iw~s;~l~d,is'/l)'orhG,:od,I~'nd'!D1fht~ti oJV'E! .Christ.
,S~,wJlatever .bls,people ate led 1:6 feeP,..d')·'pelj;m·1J11'Ullderdlvzne ope,ratzlJn:, ,wgether it'be,d'c~ne, b(f,elt rlltJl'6!inl,me'diately 0)' tbe soul or
,pody;"i's: ne{-htheless, itle'exfJcl-'i'ence,' ol'att 'of the:' sam'CI peisl)n ....:...
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And such personS,-Tall1 not,afraid)to a,sse..t" are ready to ascribe all
their spiritual' ex p'el'iellce, and obedien~e, to the effectual 0IJeration
and almig-hty energy of the blessed Comforter, and.to honour him.
as the immediate author of all spiri~ual life an_cl motion.
Thollg-h the pr.inciple of ~anctifi.catiol) be implanted in the soul,
yet the different branc!les of sancti fication are not to be con,fined
to the SOli I" to the t:.:rclusion of the pody, ~specially when the holy
,actings of the principle ~~me into consideration., The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, is given to the persons of the redeemed, an,d
ollght not to be considered as belongilJg to the soul alone, to the
exClusion of the b~lIy, it;! this life. It is granted that the indwelling
o~ the Holy G)lost is more particularly in the souls of the saints,
Jet by his sacreq pl't]sence, there is the whole person 'saf]ctified fot"'
t~e 'service of I God.-. J'/1e preseace of God.ith the temple of old,
was in the holiest of all: yet by his dwelling 'in- the clQud of glo'ry,
there was the whole temple ~allctified for his - service, and called
his temple. And so far from the bodies of the saints being excluded
that they are expressly called the temple aT the- Holy Ghost. But
, if the bodies of the saints are ,to be excluded in sanct,dication;
should they not alse;> be excltlded in their obedience'? This' how-eVel' it is evident they are not. The Qommal~ds of Zion's' king
extends to tbe PP'solF of his redeemed, as composed of soul and,
bpdy. Hence, said Paul to the saint~ at Rome," I beseech you
therefore brethren, by. the mercies of God, that you present your'
bodies a living sacrifice, !/()!Y, acceptable unto God, whicn is your!
reasonable ~ervicc.~' .
". "
,
!nterest,in Chrispake~ in both ,soul aod body, and therefore it i51
reasonable that hoth should be devoted to his ser\(ice. But where
would be ~he. rea~o!zablelless ot:. tbis exhortation, to present the
body holy,'and acceptable unto God, if the bodies of the saints
have nothing to do with holiness or sanctification? ,
" ,
Again, it is evi'dent that UNION to, Christ is not confin,ed to' the
soul to the exclus-i.on. of the bopy in .this life; hC,nce, the apostle
takes up the SUbject very warmly to the saints at Coriftth, and insi,sts
upon the sacred ,claim their Redeemer had to their bodies, as well
~s tbeir souls; and this he does on ,the ground of their BODIES being
united to Chl'ist, of their being- purchased by him, and of their being tile temple of the, Holy Ghost. 1, Cor. vi .. 15. ,. Know yl';
not that 'your 90dies are the members or: Christ', ',' But if sllch,a
uniolz be a'd~15tted, can bodily sanctification be denied, without
Jishol)ouring the great head alld husband of the ~hllrc~ who is the
holy onc of God,
I
'
"
,
It appears that the Holy Ghost well knew, that objections would
arise, ,as to the. ~o~Iies flt the saints being set,al~art.for the L'o.rd,
and bp.!ng exercised,in his holy ~er'Vic;.e, aJl'd therefore he so expressly rnt;ntions the body over and over again, assuring them, that
even their ,very BODIJlS, w~re the~'MEMBERS OF ,CHRIST, AND THE
TE¥l'LE OF THf: _HOLY GfiO,ST,
Paul as taught by the Holy Spi..
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ri't would not by any Ineans exclude the body from the lw)y service
oftne saints. And therefore he exclaims with holy warmth. "\,yhat
know ye not that 'y0li,r body' is' the temple of the Holy Ghost,
wlllch is in y.ou, which ye have of God,. and ye are not your OWlI ?
For ye'are bought with a'price, therefore, GLORIFY coD IN YOUIt
BODY, and'in YOUl' Spirit· which are Gael.'s. I COl': vi. 19,,20.
BOth sOlll and body have been, engaged in tneservice of sin, and
Christ our dear Redeemer suffered in soul and bo,J)' to redeem both.
And on this gr~lliJd the' saints are exhorted to yield up their \yHoL&
PER'sONS to thesER v ICE of their blessed deliverer. Romans vi. 12.
, Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal bo~ly, that ye should
obey it in the lusts thereof. Neither yield your'memhers as inst I'uments of unri-ghteousuess ll':1to sin; but yield youhelves unto 'God' as
those that'are aEve from the dead', alf~1 your members as instruments of
righteousness unto God:'" The prin(;iple of h'oliness being implanted'
in the SOll!'s of the saints, extends its holy and goVeming infln.'nc,e,
through the wIJ.ole person, under the tli vine energy of the Holy Ghost,
whose p'coplethey are~ Should it be said"that the body cannbt bes:lflcctified, bec,LlIse it is vile, and sinful, I would answer that sanctif1catJon
does not snpl)03e"the'extiqjation of sin in any partoftbe belie\'el': It.
must I am s~lre be acknowled~ed, t·hat the soul" where grate dwells, is
by no means ~inless, far very fir frolll'it; the real saint finds, and feels to
his sorrow, that every a bOlll<lllati on dwells wi thm. But blessed; for evel'
blessed, be the'God of all grace, though OUI' souls are by \lature the
sink of every eviJ, they are nevel,t:lelf:Ss; tbe seat of soverei'gn grace,
and our bodies though vile' ,il1'1 cornq~tible, are notwithstanding,
the'tcnlples of the Holy Ghost, who now dw'elletb in us, and by
whom they shall ue rai,ed'incorruptible, "For if th~ Spirit of
him who raised lip Christ from the dead, dwell in 'you, be that raised up Christ 1'1'0111 the dead, shall also quicken YOUI' mortal bodies,
by his Spirit whic.b dw'elll th in you.
,
',A' friend once observed, in \o\:riting to mc, that she" once thought
thel'e was a merit in ,neglecting, the body, bnt I now, ,(saidsheJ
tbi,llk,the contrary, and while I would elldeavor t.o guard against
all unnecessary indulgence; with reverence I would remember, my
body is not' my 'own, to treat with nug-Iect, for I humbly (rust it
purch.a~ed with a price more valuable than.l know how to em\merate. . 0ur bodies come under the consideration of God, as well as,
our souls, not only as an admitilble 'part of,his creation, but as he
has ,condescended to consecrate them to' a special U5e; and though
\\'e feel they are tending,to decay; and must shortly dror' into the
tomb, there to mould"r to dust; yet it is declared, that nothing shall
be lost; but tl1at in due timp, it ~hall be regathercd, reinstated, ant.!
raised into'Anew life, in ilew order, in brighter beanty, and more lasting q.ualities, even in tile express like'ness of'the • ORIGIJ'NI.'L
PATTER.V.' "

,

•

In respect to the term flesh" in scripture it is certain, it is not
alway~ to be llI)derstood as meaning the b<tdY; qut is often put for
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the old man, the body of corruption', state of sin, 'or the ca'rn~l
mind. "The..carnal mind (said ,Paul) is enmity' against God~ it
is not subject'to ~he law of God, neither indeed can be, so then ·they
that arc in the flesh cannot please Gmt. ,But ye are not in tlte flesh,
but in the Spirit, if so be, the Spirit of God dwell in you." Nmv
these saints were still in the body, the earthly house of this,tabernacle, was not dissolved; but doubtle'ss, the ap.ostle intended, they
'were not in a carnal state; for' they had been quickened through
'sovereign grace, by the Holy Spirit of God, and therefore tlfey were
exhorted to mortify the deeds of the body. And thus' holding their
7jJltolcllJe1'SOllS as tQ:~ sfl.cred property of GoJ,'they stood assured that
he ,who had raised ,them from a state of ,death ill trespasses and &ins
would also by the same spirit, quicken their mortal bodies at tl;lC'resun'ectioll; nothing of which can be said of the old man. '
It is ,'cry rec'essary -we·should distinguish between OUI' 'morta"
bodies, and the body of sin, which dW,ells in us. Our mortal bodies'shall be raised incorruptible, but the body of sin'"hall be de~
stroyed," "Knowi,ng this, that our old man is crucified with him
(Christ) that the body of sin might be destroyed; that'henceforth.,
we should not serve sin." Sin is not a part of our souls or bodies,
though it dwells in us: 'our sonls and bodies were made complete,
without sin as in the person of the l1rst Adam, all{! they will be finally,
complete in spiritual perfection; with the second A(.I'am in the uppe'r
PaFR:dise, where sin can never enter.
.'
. , "
The oody IS called the OUTER .M.IlN, but I do not think it is
any where in scripture called _the OLD .M.IlN.
The souls and bodies 9f God's family were elected by God the
,~'ather, thei,r souls and b:xlies were the pllrchJlse of. God the Son,
and both theit' souls, and bodies are the temple of God the Holy
Ghost-" As God hath said, I will dwell in them and walk in
'~hem."
"
" "
\
Hence all the powers of the soul, and .the members of the body,
.are under the :;overeign, con troll' of the Holy Ghost, ,whenever he
is plf'Clsed to exert, his ftlmighty power in ,tpeIll' He works in th'em
by the principle,of ~pi,ritl;~~j !ife ftrst impla'lte<1. "
.
.By, this, the Ufldf?rs~anding"t\lewill,,~n9 tbe affections, &c. are
'sanctified and made meet·for the masters's lIsG"ancl this sacred work
in the spl.ll, ptends its holy ip£1uence oyer the bodily powers-the
ears are emp\oye,el-in br<).ring the j.oyfllI ~OL1nd of,soy~r~igll grace, the
'eye in searchillg God's holy word;and the ''hands and feet are used in
acts of o\.>edienc(~ and rnercy-m<).ny s<).ints ha"e like toe publican,
smote their breast, ullcler a iense of unworthi!1e!s. 1'11\ny tears have
llowed clown the che~ks' of God's repenting people, while viewing
, thei~ delir nedremer suffering for t!leir SINS, aQ,d carrying THEm
sqRROWS.
' " I
And in 'the'ordinances of God's house, the -bo,dy \S partjcular]y
engaged; the body is ~aptii:led? and p<\rtakes of the s,acred elements
/
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of bread -and wine, and fbr this, DUI' bodily, presence' of cOIHse, is
;reHl1jred, at the ,table of our Lord, ,And though bodily exercise pro~teth.liutle \Yhere the heart is not found" yet whertl,the heart is,.
the body is ,not excluded. \Ve ought not to divide the persoll of
the believer in ~anctificat1on, if howevel' the body has: nothing to do
with holiness, or sanctification, Why should the apostle pray, that
.the saints migbt be~ SANOTIFIED THROUGHOUT, body" soul, and
spirit? And, to the Hebrews, lie gives an' exhortation to draw ,near
the throne -of grace, with"boldness, having their hearts sprinkled
from all evil conscieQce, and their badics tva:;he~'with pure wate,r.
Nmv whatever may be ,the apostle's meaning, in the above passa- .
:ges, it is evident he did I not exclude, but' ex pressl'y :included the
.bodie~ of the ,saints, in the worship,and ser,v-ice of God.
NO!' does
such exl}ortlltions 3.t all suppose,that the bodies of, these saints must be
lspiritpal in order to; act in.unisOn with the,soul. No, they were ad·
dressed'to such wbase bodIes were vile and corrtiptible like our 01\')1.;
therefore, what God has joined togetber'ill [jis holy 'serv'jce, 'Jet
])0 map put asunder.
The blessed word of, truth declar~s, " the
,BODY;, is for the Lbrd, and the Lord for' the 'BOBY.",
~
",!
,,,,lV{a,y the,dearfollow,ers:.of the Lamb Le more ar~d more led to
consider they are not their own, and therefore, they ,are under the
~strOl~geJ,t ties of LOVE, tci glorify God in their BODIES, and their
,~PIRITS, which ,Ire God's.
'. "
. .
,
6.
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C1\Il.D Te> MYRA,

to the Go'spel Maga~i~e, wishes MYRA to, gil'o
bis 'publi~ tnough,ts,' ON TH~ HOLY, SP,IRIT ,BEING A ~~RTY J-:, THE
r,coY,!:: N ANT "OF GJrACE, It IS necessary, thIS should He 'ex plumed If
possible, for thE; satisfu~tipn o( th~ Church; qs several, opinions a,re
<pow 'abroad tespecting'it.
_'
. ".
. ••
',. -Sometime..,igo the, Rev. ~/~r~ B-'-,, .preached a sermon in the
t"Vest,' in ' which; he stat,ed, that the Spirit had,pothing at <ill ,to ~o
wiib the coven,!:ut, a~ a purty connected 'with it, &c. &c.-and he
,endeu:V'oured'to enfdfce t·bi;;, at cOlisidera.ble lellgtl1 as a settled truth
from. the Brible and to challenge'theTeligiolls world'respecting it•.
A .popuJarrninist~ralso, of the name of Cowan, late in the Es~
:tablishe~ "Church at Bri~t6l" has' hinted th~ same stHLIlge doctrine,
in a publication prjn~ed last year. '"
,
As ]\'1YRA'has Writtell:to the GospdMagaziNe, his thoughts ON
,'.rH £ WORK of THE- llOLY ~PIRIT, al)d also on 'seYer~1 otber particular,
~md essential subjects in religion, in a'sati!3factory manner to many
'serious friends, 'be is nowl'espectfnlly c;:dl.ed Lt pan to commur!icate
Ilis thoughts on the above subjf}ct, 'whiciJ will oe \,:onsidered as a
fa\'our. ' . '"
J ; ,
. . '. '
,

,

1~".l··'AN 'ENQUIRER AFTER TRUTH.
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To tlle Edztor
qf the
Gosp·elMagazb1.e.
!
.
,
\
CI-IRrST, THE HIGH PRIEST oyER T'HE"HOtJSE' of. GOD, ( f tIOLY,
H.ARMLESS,~ lJNDEFILED, SEPARATE: F'ROM SINNERS."

. MR.

£DlTOR,

I·

ON l"cading your Magazine for' iast irionth, a pie<;e,~igned Myra,
entitled, " Cbrist, the fiM~born fro~n the dead.":Mj mind .was
'forcibly' imp,esseq wjththe passage ifl Heb., vii. 26 .. a" '?eing
,utterly REPUGNANT., to ''Hie language which Myta has, used, in
s.peaking of Christ as surety for the, transgressions of hispeople.'Vhatever may be' the ~entiment, or real meaning of 1'1yra; tllere
is ce'haitily' an pbscu·rity. ami ambiguity' in Jlis manner 'of expre:;sion Dn some points in bis letters, which render him difficult to
unde'rstand, if not artogether unintelligible. - I will hereq'uote a
passag'e or two ft'om Myra's former letters, whicn I am I'f opinion,
',wantaLIT'!,LEexplanation. . "
,
'>')
.:."
I I ' Passiil~ some other things, 1st. 'On the ~cti'i!e obedienceqf Christ.
p. 1G3. May Number, Myra says, " Adam received the law as a
rUle 'of U}1ellterable obedience and holiiless. It was his. criteriol\ of '
.action fOf obedience and holiness, to\\\ards God, and towa{ds TIlan.
, His departure therefore from thi1t ,!;tite~ion was an infinite offence.
inasmuch, as the design 'and holiness of God by the law, could no\~
longer be the ~ule?f opedience, in a- human nature) where the glory'
waS departed."
",
May we not hence conclude that, transgression places the delin..:
, queht beyond obligation, illid cbnsequently of accountabzlity? For
where there'is no law, or'rule,()f obedience, thel'e can be no trans,gt:ession, obl1gation ;01' accotllltability;, And this unalterable rule,
is altered bv the"creature ! I ' "
'"
2nd. ,a God, the Father cannot Jook upon us with ~pp'tobation"
hut rather with. <!bhorrence; w/lile we contir1ue in! the :first Adam,
either in ppen Sin, or by a misguided profession through a feigned
work of the Spirit." p. 1 8 8 . ,
"'.',.'.
Who then can be saved? AnrJ by what agency can_any arise, ~
frQill tbe fir,st AdaIlI, to. obtain the Father's'approving sm,ile? How
unlike fhe grC1ciuus declaration Of the prophet." " Izave.loved dlee
\yith ail evel'lastin~ love, therefore, with' loving kindness' have I
drawn thee." . Again; ,,' God commef)deth his love' towa.rd ·us, in'
tQat w,hile we were yet si,nnel's Christ died for os:"
'<1,'" ' i ·,3rd. " It is evident from the prophetic writing~, that th'e design
and the,meatlS oftlle gospel,sigllify that there wasno life, nor Pl7.rtection, nor c{ualification in any bU1I11fu nature, for-the reside,nee ape1 .
. enjoyment of tbe wul, in the knpwJedgeof righttousness .arid true
holmess previously~6 the resurr~ction 'state of the Rede~rner.'~:-"
P. 23(. J'une.·'
,~,
' .
_4th. " Tbe same humanity which b~fbre thcl'esurrectioa w¥/or
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our sakes, at' an infinite distance from God, is now the residence of
God." 232.
'
...
'
l
5th." The Redeemer havi:1g put an em] to t>in, and made pcace
by the blood of his cross, he is now highly exalteo in a glorious and
holy incarnatlon.". p. Z()7. July.
~
6th. "We 'walk by faith only, when ~e are absent from our present bodies of Sin and'death, and present with, and l'esicle in the
Lord's body of holiness and life.'; p. 269. <
,
Whatever Myra may intend by such declarations as thesnarnong'
many others, which might be enumerated;. I am Jar from thinl(ingthat be has written like a workman, rightly c1ivldin.g the word of
truth.
.
.
The Srd prl1position leads to tbe supposition of. Cl plurality of
hur,nuIJ natures, and also that the Son of God'had not human nature
, in its perfection, as qualified for the enjoyment of God, until after
bis resurrection; and declares that Old Testament saints \vere
without knowledge of righteousness, and true holiness prior thereunto. But how then could they byf(u'th, " behold the promises

,{/fa7' qjf,

f,( c."

The 4,th and Sth proposit'iotls are clothed with ambiguity, and
rendered difficult to understand., Whethel; Myra, really believes
the Deity of ~mma:iiuel, or whetHer he considers the hum;lOity as
standing separate from any,union with the divine nature prior to
its resurrection from the dead, is not easy to discern.
The 6th prop.9sition I comider to be erroneous, forasmuch as it re·
present,s our 'U'alkl:1J/aith onlg, in amanner; \-.:h~ch belongs more properly unto sight. 1'<'1' it is w hen we shall see him as he is in open vision
onlv, that we shall be absent from our present bodies of sin and death,
all<..\ be perfectly transformed into his glorious likeness, and death will
be swallowed lip of life. I do not intend however to follow Myra,
in all that he has written, out will return to the representation he
has given of the Redeemer"as in a state of.sin, and a state of holiness.
To set. forth the adorable Re~leerne1", in which MYI'a, has described, is ,fraught with irreve'j'ence, and consonant with his imma~ulate, most holy, and glorious name.
'
To speak of him as," the sinner"-" INFINITE SINNER"-" sinful," &c. 'is if} effect to set aside the value of liis work, and engender
thoughts in tbe Inind...,unworthy his exalted chaJ'acter, as, "the
. holy one of Israel." That he stood in the stead aud place of tIle
sinner coosell'to be rede~med, having engaged bis own life as Cl rallsqm for the offences of his p'eopl,e, is ~ most certain and glorious
truth~,
.
"
But to consider him therefore, the SINNER, is neither according
- to .the scriptures, nor the analogy of faith, either under the law, or
the gospel. All such ideas are contrary ,to the glory and 1'ig/tlfjOUS", ?less pf his· \,'I'Of~, as esscnt\~lly founded in, 'and flowing from dJ('
lipotless holiness of his person and character. "FiJI' such an high-
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pJ'iest hl'ca1lle'us, who is HOLY, ha)'mlc~s, und~filed, and SEPAR.ATIi;
FIWlfI Sl:N';N'!i:l?S, and '/?wde higher tlran the heave'lS," of Jewisl)
c('retTl?nit:s which were lhell ready, and &rc nO\V,vanished,aw&y.He was made in the likeness of sinful flesh, but he knew ilO s;in, neither was, or cQuld be comidered siliful. It mu"t be highly improper
therefore to call him the" SINNER." ,
'
The testimony of i apostle is repugnant to such an idea, for hedeclares tbat, " lle was I1lade sin for ns, who knew. no sin." Z Cor.
v. 21. Contrary to tht: position of Myra, p. 1'53.
I conceive, It is'indispensibly necessary to consider the RedeeII!"l<
NOT as " th~' si IIn~r." but (lS the' riglltcPHs on the part of the ch urch"
that she might be made the n:rshteousness of God in him; and this I
shall attempt to *demQnstrate 'fS essential to.Jwr everlasting justification Iwfore God. ,
• 1.' The ddi\li,iol1 of the term, will not allow it to apply to the
Son of God. It IS not a- passive term, but denat(3s t/ze. .AO'l,'IVITY'o/
t/~e agent, and ~igt1lfies a tFansgression, or one who breaks a known
command or law, But this to apply to Clwist, would be most 'lorrid blasphemy) and render him UI1U1cet for the work of sa-tisf action.
fIe was numbe7'l:d with transgressors, but cannot be consid e red in
the light of a delinquent, (an offender,)for no fault could be found
~ in him, HIS ENE.MIES THEMSELVES being judges.
2. The supreme dignity of his person, God-man, preoluqes the
possibility of his beinr;;t sinner. This, however, Myr;t will ad...
mit, for he says, " the human nature of Christ was' created infinitely
holy, in all inherent qualifications, &c." I pass on therefore to
other matter,
"
.
.
3. The types, llhadows, and sacrific~s under the law, are all hostile to such an idea, To enter largely upon this part ofthe subject,
woulJ be too copious for the limits pre~cl'ibed; I shal:lthendore
only briefly remark that the typical sacrifices, &,c. had a relative.holiness, as emblematical, thfl,t the sacrdkewhich atones forsins, must be free from pe1'sonal taint or q~filement~ The lamb was to be of the first
year, and without blemish, answerably unto which, he was slain Ii~
a IClimb, " wit!lo!d spa'!, ([nd ,m't/lOut blemls/z.",
.
Th~ H igb Priests were not eligible to the office of the, priesthood~ until they were consecrated, hallowed, or sancti~ed unto the
Lord, by washing, clothing, crowning,.aI1Q <;tllointing. See Expdu,s
'Xxix. Lev. viii.
. '
' , . , i
. Now these things point to the requisite qualifications for the office.
They slladow forth the Lord Jesus Christ, who cameanswerabJy there,.
unto; but as the high.priests under the law, who needed 6.rst to

he

*

j

Had Cbrist heE'n eilber a sinner, or sinful, he could nE'ilher have wrought out
or, hrollghr in everlas,ling rigbte6usness for' the justific;'l}ion of hig. people unto ever, lasting life; nor cvuld bis sacrifice have been a p"rfect atonement, or meritorious,
:0 justify them from wrath."
,
The idea of a " rE R F EG T 5,1 N N I'R;''''10 apply to the blessed Jesus, I tbink Mr.
Edit?r, you cannot, mu(h. ad~i,re for its harmonr, independent of the impropriety
and Irreverence, with which It IS fraught.
'

.,'1'
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offer fqr their own sins, and th-en for the pcol;le's: hut as bo'y,
and needing 110 sacn'jicc for himsf{!f See ,Heb. ~'ii. '2.7.
I, cannot but observe here, thafMyra has sildly pcrverted this
text,in saying that, 'I The.Redeemer, similar to the I-ligh pril'<;t (his
type) was under tIle, necessity of making a sacrificejor' Ill'I7lSt!(, and
theri for ,the people~"-p. 454.
'
, He had no sin of his 0'r\'n, and tllOllgh he stood as the ?'tpl'esl'nla.tive:of the people, who are sinners, this did not make him ;, prillci.
pal, (which a sinner signifies,) lJ'or render him guilty But more
of this hereafter.
"
4. By tile assumptipn of human flesh, he ca~not be <:ollsidcrcd
as a " SINNER.
:
This was in a ma~flel' supel'natllral, and divi~e, alld th~' Holy
Ghos~ l1as used sucl1 language as to stand opposed to the l(ka.~
" That HOLY thing, which shall be born of thee, shall bl~ called the
Son of God." To call the Son of God asinnet', cannot be kssthan
blasphemy against him. Thus did the Ph"dslJes accuse him, but
I hope better tbing's of Myra,
"'The ,state of Adam after the fall," which he adduces in sup-:port of th~ idea, will 'not i-lrO\'e, 01' substantiate the point., And
tbisis pJaiii from' tbe following considerations.
1. He was not incl~l(led iri tne HEA:DSHlP of Adam; and could
not-therefore !.le involved in the guilt of mankind. He is emphatj,.
cally'st'iled "the seed of the woman," and did not partake of flesh
and blood, in 'the ordinary' course of ge'neration. Luke i. 35.'He stood, (as the at}titype of Adam in his headship,) the head of a
seed, choscn to serve the Lord, :md countcd tq him for a generation
by adopting favour; c:alled a remnant according to the election
of gra'ce. It does not however appear, ,that Myra is very partial
to this statement of divin'e veracity, but savours raj her, of,U711t;ersal
satisfaction. \ On the restoration ofhuman mlture, 'by a new creation
inthe resurrection of Jesus Christ. And this Illlwan nature, by
someexpressiol1s of 'Myra, appears as if he considered it of another
Icind,than that which 'Adam had. Blit of this we shall perhaps, pear
morein a future number; let I1S not therefore, .ilJdgc prematurely.
After shewillg the sameness of the law in eyery condition of manJdild, Myra says, ',' The Ilnavoidal>le conclusion', [ presume, must
~e for t~c Redeelller to engage in tbe work of hum<\1l redemption in
the condition if Ada!n tlu:.fi1'St,apu' tllefall: He ~t1perceded our
first parelits as the smue?:'; and was made of the"!)eeJ of Davicl) ac'cording to t/lefles/z.."~.p +5~).
A more monstrous idea than is here contained, is perhaps rarely to be met with. \Ve hilVe not on]\, general redemption, but that
too set ,forth, as effected by the" sinner," .(Christ slipen.:eJing, s('lling aszde, our, tirst pareNts,-taking their place as the" 5il1l'11:1',")'
l:1J1d 'engaging: himself ir the work pf luonan, l'cd.'emptipll, in that
€:hara~ter! This is eerta,inlya novel Inode of stding tile l:i~n~lrllellt
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of o-rncral1:edemption,ifindeed, such be inten~ed; and what otherwi..~ to understand. lJy, the reprcsentj,ng of" ~hrlst, as the legal
sillner in the place of Adam the (1"rst, ,&c."-p. 4-{4. I rea)ly ca11iwt tell.
.
'
.
..
. 1 I,avc obsenee!, that Christ was not included in the headship of
Adam, ard could not, therefore be hwolved in:tlze guilt ql'manlcind,
neitber.. eonsidcred ir'- a state uf delinquency
..'
, .
The sins which be bore, were laid 011 him, ~1J the,imputation ,of
the Father: but this did npt make him either guilty or sil?(zil,.be.
cause tbey wct"e not his own 1Jersonal acts; neither does implItC(tiolL
trallyuse any siliful qualities 'in tlirt blessed Jt'SllS; ,whereby to constitute him the sinner, or make Mm siJ?fu1. ,He s-tood in tbe place 0/
it sw'ety; and one ~\'ho enga,.?ed lti'llseffkY his cum voluntary good wilt
to 1',deem a peopte to himself, 'called his beloved." To this end, he
_ '{vas made Q/'(t 'woman, made 'under t!l.e law: but not in the condifllm,
of Adam the first'rlfter the fall; but as the man whom Jehovah had
made strong for hi1tlsc{j~ 'ip the work of 1"ulemplz'on; to bring glory
to bis}ustice, and magnify his g raa in the salvation 0/ his own ]J~CU"
lia I' people•
. What Myra 'really means, ~IJ Cl/.1:ist supaceding our first 1ia-1'ents, it may be difficult to know: hilt: I suppose him to inte,nd,
" that Christ s,et aside the guilt qfhuman nature, and opened a way
for the 1'edemption qf all mankind, by making an atonement fol' th,e;,
()1"iginal sin of all men in Ad,am, .or that, he set aside the lu:adslufJ
of Aclam.
'
But neither of these id~as are a(Jcording tQ. tl·uth. ,For tbe guilt
of human natl/l't zcas '1I0t me1'eh/ super'ceded, (s,et aside) but t!le sins
and guilt of God's e!ectput aWI1:1J by Christ, He bath .put away the sim;
() f the people whom he repl'esellted, and those only. But notthe guilt
ql human nature, for that supposes the whole'human race, whereas
lllany will ete.rnally perish in their sins. Nm' did Christ rend~i- s~l
vation merely possible for all fnen, as is now so generally plea~ed;
but actually accomplished the salvation" of his own peculiar people.
Ana as to t·be headship of Adam, that is not superceded, but remains
still distinct from ~hat of Christ. In him, all still die" elee't, and non.
e1eet~ All being his seed Of po~terit\,.
But in Christ, shall all be
made alive. ':' Not all Adam's seed, but all th~ seed of Christ, viz.
the ~Iection of gra<;e. I Cor. xv. '22, 23.
'But as Myra, may not really intend to still1d up ,in defence ~f
such a doctrine, I shall merely observe, that RELATION to Christ
the beaJ <,!f all ~.is fnlness to his body.t~e ehu~ch, does not" sure\,eede re1atlOnshlp. to Adam, the head of all Illll-nkind. F~)r believers
in .Testis, stand related to both, at the san'le time.. Their aftinily to
Ad',nn-head, is 'e\'ident hy the sin which' dwelleth in them: wh,ile
their uniop to .Jesus, appears in that its dominion is taken away.
See Hom. vi. 11-14( I trust more is llQt needed'here.
, 2. He did not ellgage, i'n tl~e work of human, redem ptioll in the
condition' of Adam the fir"t, aft~r th~ fall, nam~ly th~,t of a sinner,
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but as the Lord's RIGHTEOUS servant, the HOLY ONE of -Tchovafl,
chosen out of the people>, as il~ dYe pure mass of creatllreshi r> heheld
and exalted to an immutable; inseparable union with thc Godhead
in the person of the S()l;J. Let the fol!o'.'ving scri ptures be consnlted,
to supply the place of arguil2ent in support of the idea, anti COIItrary to that ofMyra. Psalmhxxix.19. Isaiah xlii. 1,6. Zech.
iii. ,8. with Isaiah xi. 1-5. and xlv. 17, 24" ~5.
3. He engaged hims~lf in the strength of his own holy arlll, alld
perfection of hii person, as God-man considered, to be surely for hi.,
: people, whom he represented as,an head.' But no law, liutn:lll 01'
divine, considers a surety, as the 1J1'I'ncipal, or perpetrator of the
act.,
A surety is one w.ho substitutes himself by his-own voluntary act,
to discharge the ohligation on fallw'e of the rjrincipal. Such 11
surety our Jesus became, engaging himself to make reconciliation
for the sins of the people, bearing them, and tIle punishment clue
to them in his own body on the tree. And thus we see the grace
of ,our Lord Jesus Christ, rencleri llg himse\ f obnoxious to the. curse
'of the law, under which Iu: was madefol" the rtd,e1l1ption qf Zion.Hissufferings therefqr~, will not in my humble opinion, prove that
Christ was the sinner instead of us, neither can his suHexings be
considered a,s unjust, although he be'viewed as personally innocent.
" He was brought as a Lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. For the
t1'nsgressiuns qf my people W(lS he stricken. A nd he made llis grave
with the wicked; and, with the rich ill his'death; because he had
llone no violellce, neither 7J..Ias any deceit q'n' his ·mouth." Isaiah
liii. '7-9. Vie have here I humbly ct)llcei"e, a "Just~ji(/ble cause
1;;;!JY,GOd flid smite the iJllloc..ellf," viz.~' jor the tl'a~lsgTession of
tlie people." , Nor can his sufferings be esteemed as UiJjl\st towards
him, seeing that, 'le b:;re them .by his own <;ons~nt.• tIe offered,
l)lmself without spot to,God." 'Heb. ix. I<J..,
I 1l1ight l}otice some othyr things contained in subsequent parts
of the same 'piece, on p. 45(*" 4,~5; but sub\mit tile con,tents 0('
what is atread y writteR, to your correspond~nt l\)yra"
And subscribe myself, Ml;. Editor,
"
Yours, to serve in the cause of God our Saviour.
A CijILD. '

To the Editor qf the Gospel .llagazl/1e.
CHRIo,T' JiELllcVING P.ND REPENTING FOR HIS pEOPLE.

MR,

EDITOR,

nu'mbcr I'find several queries 11!"OPOSCd by YOllr tOrfrs_
,ponde~t J: and, in your number for November., I will 'for the sake
IN lluotlSl

~f order'just iJotice

the whole of the queries'in question; and
'Ilswcr them as scriptyrally as I can.
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ht. Questioo.-" 'Vere tile elect of God actually and eternally
an act of grace toward~ them in Christ their high and exaltcd hea'd ?"
Answer.-" There is therefore, now no condemnation to them'
which are in Christ J-esus." (Rom. viii. J.) "Blessed be the
God al}d Father of our Lord Jesus q1rist, who hath blessed us l'iith
,.Il.LL spiritual blessings in heavenly plfJ.ces in Christ, according as
he hatil chose,l1 us in him bifore the foundation qf tile 'Wodd, that
we should be holy" and without blame (or blemislJ,) before him in
love.'" (Eph. i. -3, 4.) "Who shall lay any thing to the charge
. of God's elect 1" (Rom. viii. 23.) Now if election be an eternal
truth, and nothing can be laid to the charge of the the elect, and
if there be no difference between nothing being lai~ to the charge
of the elect, and the elect being justified as such; t~en, to 'believe
in eternal election, aml consistent with, sucha' belief, I am bound,
to believe in the doctrine of eternal justification, seeing- that election
andJustification, must stand orjalt together. But nothing could be
laid to the charge of God's elect, as' considered id Christ their eleet
heqd, and as tl;ey were 'never considered out of Christ, but from
everlasting past in the above relationship, view them in' Whatever ,else
r'eiation you may, they must be justified as early as chosen in him,"
and bei'ng eternally chosen in him, they are eternall.!J justified" in .
him, without any regard to their relationship to Adam, let men, say
what they may to the contrary.
'
,
2nd. Qu€stio6.-" 'Vere they chose in the IJZtre mass if creajllst iflcd in the counsel o( the three in God,

I

as

turesltip ?~'

Answer.-What else could they be chose in? As considered'in
Christ, it could not be impure: but (see Rom. vi. 18-22.) beill(\)'
made free from sin, (in 8hrist-:head-we are his w.orkmanship~
cr.eated in Christ Jesus. (Eph. ii. 10.) Complete in him: (Col.
ii. 10.) To the praise and glory of bis grace, who hath made us
?-ccl2pted in the beloved. Eph. i. vi )
,
As the 1st and the 3rd qnesti9l1fi, are one and the same,
now
€lame to the fourth.
, 4th Ql!estion.~." Did, Christ REPENT and BELIEVE for his
peopl.e, &c."
Answer.-YEs HE DID, for if he did one thing for them, he di<;l
all f'o,r them, or he did nothing at all for them ffor if any tlling be
left undone that was ne-eessary for them to be done, that very lIndane
_thing, will sink tbe whole church to hell, seeing 'that we are not
sufficient fur ourselves to think any thing of ourselves,; but our suf•.
ficiency is of God. 2 Cor. iii. 5.
.
.
Mr, Editor, I have 100ng waited with a good deal of anxiety to
see the prese~lt topic masterly, handled by some of your able eorresr:)Qndents. I have had it on my mind to propose the same question
t<:> your very valuable correspondent" Adelphos," who, I" am
free tq- confess has as 'great'a share ill my esteem, as any writer I
,have ever me\:" w~th in the pages of .he ,Gospel Magazine, since I
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havebectl a su1Jscriber to thcwork, which is now, IIC~lI- twenty years;
, although I have not the pleas.ure l(f personally]; \1owing him, nor
perhaps never may, y~t I .frequently.wish he wou Id wr:'tc oftener
than than he does, !.hat the' chtll·ch might reap the benefit of bis
mind and pen, among the extended circle of your sllbscriber~.
In my reply to thf; above query, I shall rnak~ <) fow remarks as f
go along, ,on DiIT\inutlls. mdeed, his veq} , mode of opposin!~
. the doctrine in_ hand, afTords ample matter for, defending it. He
begills, with combating'the word" Bd/evingIor his people," allt!
thus observos, " It Ca\lllot be said, that' Chr,ist acted for his people
in a way of faith;" Her~, I cannot hel p noticing, holY prone e\'cn tll'e
)}eople, of Go,d are (y(:a, even teachers in the dlUrch of Christ,) tu
,confoul~d the,act.~f divine grace, :rowARIJs God's people, with the
zvol'k 0/ grace WITHIN the said people, as if the.former supercedcd
the lattt:1', 01' the latter set aside the former; let it ever be mmcCllber<;d that the acts of .Iehovah's grace towards bis people, were
l1ever intendell to destroy, or make void,his work of grace wtnuN
them; ,but they ever have beel) as closely 'connected as the cause
and effects. .
,.. , , "
I would now as1:, 'iVhat is fait!J? Tt is al1;>wel:ed, a givi'ng credit
to a thing reported, or! z'n'Wmdty belicving in the thing stated, or
believing the person prs>mising to perform ce[tain condi'tions 0:1'
,. things decla,red necess~ry .require~ents' to be d~m.e, &c. th,:s may
he called ll. n'atural defJl11tlol) of fatth ; but, adrrnttltlg we cllllJb no
higher th,an this single sLep, I ask, Can a body' believe "'ithout a
head?' Is not Christ and his church ouc? spiritual~y so c01isidel'ecl.
Are not all spiritual blessings deposited in the head of the church
for the body? Is that fai'th without which (it is said) it is impossi.. '
hIe to please God" a spz'Tz'tual blessil'lg? 'Vho then was the author
of that blessing'? ,\Vho puts tba\ faith in tbe soul, and keeps it in
. matilHl? Pcrhaps'i t will. be said, " tJli·s is liot to {he point at issue ;"
'hut then it is so c~onne.cted with the said ,point at issue, that before
I conclude, I hope to make it clearly appeali, that it is so much to
the point that it CaIlI1,ot be separated from it, and e1Cist with suffici- .
ent slrength 10 r..cmain Ion:; in the field. Btlt to the question, Dill
Christ believe for his people 1 Here, I would again <lsk, What are
we called to believe as essential to Ollr salvation? The answer is
realty, '; Believe )!l- the L,ord .Tesus Ci1l'ist.':"""We that bclieveth on
the Son of God hath,the witness in himself." Again, he that bclieveth shall.be saved, and he that believeth not shall be damned.
Here the question comes in view again, (,~'jz;) " Did Christ beJie\'c
thus for bis people?" Answer.-Not as a substitu.te forthem ; but liS
"the head of the bo<;ly, heis the begillner,an-:lc arrier on-of that faith
,in the soul of all his members; <)s such he certainly ,did, and dO('$
lIOW perform for them l'heven/ act of believi'ng both IN tbem, anu
FOR them, agreeable tQ his own words, 'l'cl(hout me.ye can do notln'ng.
But af; it refers to the m'ore immediate act. of faith, by Christ FOR
his peqple; 1 u:sk Did he ~ot (as th~ public and 'spiritual h.ead of hi!)
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diat·the Father pr'oMiged~to"th~m,ihJpi~Il)~:WfM'there 6ver 1ii proniise,rilaae tt)~the church
~r1Y'}jtlfe~'~viy tJi;n~l~s
it was m
.. ade'to the-h~a(r f.bl' the ch. urdl, \Vhith'is {i,is. \bqdy'. t~~'~H1r
n~ss, of'him who fi'lIe~?
in ~~I, 1 Was nqt the cOY'f,,~rit8'~l1~
lllm'? W'ere"llot all ther bless.ll1 gs of the covenant. p.rQin~S ~o ~hCll'
dl\~rb~'in ,him 1 Are not:~HIt~e; l)r~trJi~rs":~fGo~·,~ea;:~{ }h';~ifl1
Amen r'Is there a promise m all the wntten wora of. aa, "~Qto
::~hich salvatio~ is .c.?n~~cte~,. b.ut wa,s., m.,arje ~o.th.,e. ,,?PUPtR'S ;]lC.,ad'.
FelR' .,her, as/bls mY~I,~ 1,lOdY'1 IA'I!d,w :th.ls,.~n4,r,t f11,y,fi f't!\~i'V;~', tgll;t
c;hnst as the head.beheve,d, ~,I: ~cte~, 'falt~' YOR,N?(1 od) {be, 'i~h~~rf
hIS people,' to den.v;that Chnst believed .FdR HIS people, IS "at, oll,~e
to deny the u,lJion ~xisti~lg pe~w..ee.n Cl;1rist ~.nd, his '::.h,tiJHh ,:y'~t: this'
svrstem of truth desfr(}ys h0t, fhe work Jof faitH aSj anex1Sltirwgrac~
jl~0m CI1l:i~t in hiS"pJop-le; l:iu't on rlie 'contiJry ;'Sp:ength~~s'~1i~~(~fl
thing co.ntended for.
~""',
"'~ ,
Mere a few more necessary gl,el"irs arise, ;vi!1::
-, 1. Did, Adain in~hjs pri'mev11l '$ta:te'bel'i~re'(i>r give .c~lrdit tQ) t,h,e
word ,of Jeho~ah 1'!1 >t'Ii~ )t~ ..d~n ',of: Ede-d" ?,~, ~,~,~l ?~'hQ!f(Jf; J'J.if,d t~~or'
all tbat were m nls qOlllS at the tIme ,lie' received Vie 'dl<~la,(lIttwn.
froin the mouth of'his 'Cl:eatorr "',
,"
'o~"",'l
. -2.oWas Adama.'.figure ofhim wbowas.to co1n{; 'f
~.I'3. :DidhMos'esbe1'je~e for, and a~t bh 'the, 'b~ha:Jf' of;tne Isr~e1
Ga-d, w,hen on ,~he mbu~lt, rece,iv~ng ff~lti'~he ,n}duth ofG:c,>d;~~'~!:;tWr
wasne~e'9sa ..y for the ·dlfferent tnoes to b1}~~rve, ,after,wards r
-4. Di,tl ~braham;t'be " Father ef the'taithfut," 'be.n~ve~FOR or
1.. 'b h' If
r,.
,- If 'h " ,'._1 'h·<"l'C'.,a· 'b£:!i.J "d .t •.', h' '11, t0 1' ' 'If
tHe 'e a or ahy"o 't ,e'seeu W I;C'l
Q; pr 1~1~ nUll S',Oll,p,(uerp'Umel"Ous as the stars of heaven r. '- r I • '"
' ;' .
,
(,B,rll l ! W'ii/,I\'g6' oh. t~·n01it·e.,allotl~el~J?frtpf,Dil?i~,~~us\e~)j/;,t'Je.,
FIe ob'serves~'" lfeb-nst belteyed FOP. 1J.11s people; It would· he c'on,.
tradiotoi'y to' mat1Y'5'ct'i?l~W.es~ which'j'repiesel{t We'pUp"lc'bF ~o.d
"
~''''ll
q.,l" ,~"Tl..' · 'tl'·,.l 'O'J.">'I ,I
, "', d 'h
h"'\
at cxel'eloSZJ!g"l?-lt
1', ","'C. ""vv uat. lOse''S<;;1'!ptures are,al'\ 'w,e}'~ t ,;,Y
ai:.~ ~o be found 'Will,c'lI '.represent' the p'eople of God ~:rercis~ngfaftfl.
~~., he (ha~ noV{ol(~':l~;' n,~r;.~O" I "6JJ.!6~e;:~~.~t: hi,\~~n, 11,;S b7t~~~
j~.Ggmel'lt'bnMbgs,lf'he has'i\t)y',) \,vIH contend one lDQment·!for. t~.~
notIon
the lp'e&ly'or~bd-ea'el;eisin~Yqztlij'&cl.' ~" 'Il ;>1 ,I', m. ,c,
x'Permit me, Mlt:''Ed'iter, to propes-e':a~quer:f'ortWo t'i:> Ytlur'cpr-·
respondent, (br'tl{e~good-::bf the ·e1. perimerihil pait'''of ydi'l'tf{reliil~r/:
nam Iv
'
..
. (1,)'1
, e ";" ·'.r
'A"
~'.
".:t'. >1'_t"t~' '.11 I'll'!··
/,If··~''''' {1
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"'~ .It ... [ '·-1. )''Iljll,1 f " ' ,
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'
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.H If .Christ believ.lt,~!..f?l'. 'l;J..i~. p~RRJe1'~,\l~I!I>C:~ !.i!- pGi.nt pf \'jew:as
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"~I
;lo11~Xr' Ji,t; :~~~itl~l,e~C~!jftu,~l;; ,Or, ~g~l?;\)aq~J xmjs,'t, o,9k t!~e poin t ~,'g1~ri.

and has blended and blundered tog~t~Wf.,:1hSl.l#lt,Of~ra1Ce {PR, th~
peopl~ and the,'rRfJfpf IJrp,q: .J¥'it/~iUJ~~ S<1W p~9Pl\!1, :and thP,s coqfPr,u~~.W~ !~~Hilo t9gt;~r",w'f/-~ t~1r IJIW ;~L1ll?e"'PeIi~.t,he oth~l," ~ all,t
~r~WlQ,'J\~~i- i~ ctljl~<f, t-q, ])aJiI!ilil9-t.~~~ ;l'~aso~ing ~ J ca~, !
w'll1 a·ga~?rflt§4..~J,~~ ~.¥.w)mt ~pjfjlJiji):ath,lI~Mh~,~~)ixv.er real!f ,~O~$
PI.1l-Y l'laf;~,~p~~I;iI')~Je pmt .?;~s,j,~. 'I#",<lfHl''9 F tb~ms~If.~s ,? Qr, I,sllot
J>t J~'Wt i!riQ,~gp th<;l • .s.pifi't R'f,S;~ W 1P,eP,l ~l.l9 fP~ ~~lt~p1} .(~
Zech. XII. 10., and Rom. \'1lI. 26.) ; "~ ,YI
.; 'I') 1,,'
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Sfi.~p'P.~.~:P.i:9J.jnH~~~,t\Wh.a.t'~ ~~dlh~!)<;lfr.st;lp.4·'hy ;tli\;l-{ol,
lowmg portion of' holy wnt ? " FOR m:lllm w<'1l~'Pf, f?1Ol'{I, a;lu;! lj({t'{)c,
O/It b'e,ill",l~d~ \1$, 1lRt: ~~If' ~'RT~9R- ,qf!Jl}llra~'t{'TI1J as. ,\y (1!J,. ~~ .!lJl\itUal,
ltfe? E':en ev,ery ph.}'Slci<!1 1l'/«il~~l1,lt{~lt· pf Im'=pl<1fl.t\:!r~§'JlijJ:(jJ!~Qr,~Jed
'\I!H·'f"arflr.:~, qJhL~~f;n~tlYi ~y .lm n"·lUL r~p:~m .ilP{l' -FDl~rl:~~m,f ~I:j;bey
w:p~l(J <\t !~tJfft~f:Fa,.Sfi Jqb~. ;YfJ4,,~v#fr.y.1l:IW!['M'jffNe,.}$ I1lillj(:lF.I~)\id

I N,.;t~~f1<n,'· i\\l.~ii.fP~l}, ',tll~!n".'l~,:,-: llj tnl ~h(L:!}JlthtrftQTl" o;~ ;9f.,t1b,lm1. ll,1lU.

tlw.nI1Y~~~We ,:JPp. TH,f)~1I,l).nrlj[p'p~§,J'l9~Y~f)Si~~~ ,t:p.~~ tlJftlV I In, '" ~P'"
!l;Wilhp£Plt 9f: vJ9W., l~~lllr.hlQy\ t!W"Jl:.Y~\.,i~thf ~.tJ;'lng'F!g", N l~SUi:l.)
,,;IS' Clear,' from lieb. VI!. 25. Hehl.lx. 24. 1. J,ghJh,l/..1\ .al)Q the
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• THE -G'a~EfL 1:N1:'At;'A:Z't~E
~~ :
Lord Chrjst has rtc;>ld 'us i 018.0" ma-t\y l'\v~\lds I r., Bet'"~u~~1J Ii'V~,
shall
live also;" .JQlm ~iv,. "l&.' S-et athhii> dlls't:t!"oys 110t 'tHe -patudtl ex~,
jj;t~'lIGe<Ii)f his rpc0JlII1, lanyhi1~jllc<tiJ'a:n )ltl;d:oes,~hett)vlsible, l~pfHtu'dl
mdstence, or ,an'y "fi~~l'eltha];J Jtne fact of ~i"ace rtiJw~r(J~ Itlje people 'pi'
God, destr~~s thcliwl1lrk oflglrnc~ wif/ui'! ft/he s'azd'pi!b'ple; 'hor tVi'n
DiplQ,lUt.us's r,ea8qn,itlg-a~"'I1l>-o've.h."vai:1 Jhim an'J rthhig 'iTI jJoi,tIt df prbyin,g .that ;Christ did not 'bel,ic\V<:!Jfor ./;Jis 'J'i~~plc'; 'org:i"\te <full bedl'qq
th,e Fa~he,f!' !f0revery p:r'omise madeto h~is people,'ill Fiim F~~ them,
as !Jc cp,u1d )1(,ot Watlt any of tlx-e o:prohllses 1forh'i'hs~lf, lJIit"d lls Qe.,
for,e /i)b$erv-e~l" t'hel,e< wfls.nnt a s,irig'te '!f>,j"elrtlise 'lI'l'ucle ito tltf,thiIr~h
opt of .Chr,j&t~ por 'R 5'iJl'J~le 'proj;uis'e Ilnade 'tp ,a-HYOf the m~mfb'ei's a'bs.t1'~'Ctedly ftQI1(! ,tbe head I; biatall ande¥te4'y 'df 't\h~''S;Hd :~toh;ls~s ill'ltt
c9:,icer,J.1 ~he ~tel.;nall '\\~elfare' 0f' the Whole etect~oN~?f ~a:-ce,o/e:re,
ID;a.l.le to Chnstbytbe F'Rtl;r~'If~r, tM'~m,'Q,,(d Chhst b'e:\'rete'd 11~
in tpl'i fl1J/ihll ent,fjf ~1r'e~',y ipl:G.'m.1ise-itmGlef(}i/.' his peop~'e" t~'e? }Cf\\'i~t
beltc<t}ed~ qr {J(J'!eIl/ailth fpr in,s p'Copltl;an~.\J as ~M il\atllfah,etrc'e b'f all
s:Riri.tu;Ji~ lifcl~~ ~tf.I ~ID~ 'PT0'lllises' ot~ @oQ,thel:'l'J.j1osHe''deC1c\,\il:!s u\l~-,
qu;i~·ocally. The life which he ti~~h iii the ,fleSh; h~ 'li~tl ~y
the faith of the Son of Goct, not by acting or exetcHl~~ fl1\tl1 M th~
Son of God, or Qf!' the promises' bf Gl'Ytl made to hin: in the Son of
God, bu~ by the FAITH oJ tl~e SQn~f, God. The passage itself
wants no twist to makp it slrai.&ht;. IJut),t.is so plain, that he wh,o
runs may read, ~nd the least tWist wdl 'm~t Its beauty, and render It
less intelligible. (S\'le G~k ii. 20. "Phi!. iii 9.) "But if such
things as theii~ be admitte</, mflY it Ilot be said that be, Christ, Si~I'W~
FOR his people?" p~ 459. '! 'f,his,'~ your 'Cort~spondent says"
'i wQuld be blasphemous," this brings to light another qUNitiOrl' Ot',
'two, which deservl';s 110tice; namely"
..'
"
1st. h a sjn~le'si':lbf qne me\l~b,er, the,sin ofthe~hole body~
2nd. if it be', th'en'I ask, Are' the-head and the body ont: object l
~1nl. Was Christ .JIfA»E SIN FOR hi"s PEOPLE? ,
'
Perhaps, you wiIlSf\Y;" Yes, b~lt.he did no sin,fol'them," granted, but then every sincommit:Led bYI th~lri,\~'as( charged to him"
equally as if he had been thc transgr.essor,(Isaiall Iliii. S,' 6. 2 COl',
v. '19-21.) cOflse\luent:ly'~"he suffeied'as ~he 'sij1~e~, the punish~
ment due' to sir). '( 1 ,Pet. Jii. 24,' Gal:, iii.': 13;). And, if the head
be qmcerned ill :the' sins co~mittedJ'by th~ bOay;~ then in that
!ela~ionstlip, he becanle cqq~{-necl:i'r\ a!HHe'sitlS,~n~H~[)8gressionf,j
pf IllS people, FOR whom he bbrethe '\.velght~hereot'111 hiS own IJody
and sQul, when AG9NIZING
the QARDEN, ~hd E;(PiRING ON THE -
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, A little· furth~r, .downJ ,t>iminutustcIls U:9f "'Jrtis ver.y possipIe for sinnel's to "exercise 'faith,lhut ~tf!'!rly impossrble ~hat they
6hould expiate si.ri." Npw,"Jor hl)' pa.rt, 1l as verily believe that it
is as poss ible l ilnc\,eqp~lll y ,ap etl,.~'lj Jor 'il 5~nnerto p~¥forrt1'the latter l
as! it is fQr ~im to e.~~rl;{.I;e l;ge former,; nay" ht}cCan jlist·as soon crell;te
another heaven, or ma~e, ~~.e. seasobcy hirnl':as he ~~ e:perci$t:.. fa?t/:
in any 8tt!1S~ y,'h"tever, cYHfl. "'f!~r-,e.~Jf~ b)·\gl'ac~.,,·, L
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~~~I toJd ·hl .!:pe sam~ page,' that :','" ~faiih I'is 'fhe)credit.
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Itf1lt~p ,9n,":t~~~,.. tp·Pf'e tlle,apasd~'!;,.,wor~s~ ~'f o\V)f~itll is t~le"suJ):
~~al;W(l ,.qF .~IH~gs h.<.>r ed ip~, and, the~evldenoe\'of t,llIngs not ~een.1l
;~gw J)1r..}*~}~~r, .~hPlfut\meantJOOjmare bha"n a cre9iti'ltg of a
rp.port (If.a,~e~taio tiling, by the SUFJ,,":TANCE (jf things hoped fOl",
,:J\~l,Ve ,allu~l<;lOg heen 'dcgei,vcd, and am consequently yet in t\le
"Jftl:~.. ,llQ c1i lf"l{C' ,.the li\P4ss1~ .hadJhis eye .'o,.ul,l'd stead,ily fixed Olt
.«rr)§~ hlmself,\",:h~n.he,,!,Jsed .thp $ord fa~tlt HI)· tbe ·above pa~saA'e;
,~s)~e,~a.~ af~o .lw.tle.n\helg;,pr~S~6<:L himself"thus, ' I B'elngjnllti'fitm
b~i~ith"\f<e, B:,lVe,p~a~~"wi~h God,.:&c.'.' ~See Romaus i'; J.} 'Nor
fa~a.(1Y, l'!lipgjustitv tlJe~spllZ, Imt.-Christ.• (Sec''1.'<Oor':' i. 30.Y,Nor
!

~w;;the.l'.o,ul'fl:~y •.,~ubsta!lce.'to r(J$t om hutICh;j~t who .is,;.h)~sel-fltrhc
~Qbsta.\lce Cl,f thlll,g/> bope,d (aI', and also th('_evl~ellce of}hJpgs not
~een, Mee'l!~9.'f.xi. f,l.l CoJ.'lii"f27.)"aliJ;(klhi~ a,1 ?neetihr(hv~\ ab~q
cv.ery ~doj"l~wenl;edanpi erected 0.0 - the sour, ;such ,as thefi'ctImes,
ap.d.f~li~~qg~~yv.en ,of. Y9P.js 4iear ]pe?,~ile, whoa.te sopronejo.1 Coli/lg
\0. t't~~ aU,a wl~o:jarre ..oJtepel'Jw(i)tsllJppedldnd adored by tnem,JrhitW
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